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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, IS "LIBERTY DAY" 
Strive to Fill 4th Liberty Loan Quotas On Anniversary of the Discovery of America 
:::❖•:-;:•:;, ''.'i::=-:~~:: :•i:::• :::: .::,: :·,::::;:;~;:•'.:i..-=·:i: 
r111i 11 1 1111•1111a.;h.1111 , 11, 1·11111i1 n. 
11111 In 1U, L1, · l t\1,11 pit tin• ~111!1 
1 l'it )( 11\' 1111 1,11111"' 11t 1"1•t' lllt'IIII 1'1 11 
It• 1111111,•r 11, ud 111' 11,l, 1,rnl:111.,. 
1}!1\111" 1".111 1111"' , .. lli'd I tdt 1"'4 tl1rtl 
111.11111 , I ~H l,H di• 11• 1•l11.;rl.ll 
uitd ,-.1,th 1· u tt 1• ,111 d 1hn1 111! 
lth'tlltlJ:'.1- 1,r lui1t , ,1'1•lt•lt•·r,, 11.1 1, ,i 
'µ'.Hl hltl 111 jlr 1111 J.;i1ul ◄• i!H \\l'll 
1e1 11111 p11l1l Ir i:,11 l11•rlt ~ 11\ :Ill) 1111 • 
l11, h• ,·nil 11 11 1 I f11r 'I pt'rlt d 11r ·:· 
1• 1,, 11 11. 1\ 01 1,,,1 ,, I, , 11111ll 11111 •:· 
u,n:: 1· ,.1 n11 r111d1 lid, Ii iin~ ,.,1 ·• 
I , 11 11,l \\ '1:1l 1 t ,11,, ~t.1r l11tl •:• 
(!1111 do, 11 1'·•' ,1 1111lk1• 111 1111 \1n ,:, 
l11L nui1 ,.rn, 1 ,ir 1i111•1.• 111111 1111 ❖ 
11 u1'tt11'" 1'1·,I l11rth1'l' ll"' ... t'lllltlnJ:t; -:0 
❖ lo 11 ... q1,11 1• 11 , tt111l, 1111· th•• lll t ::_.: 
❖ 1!11tt• a,tl 111t• t-!1 t 'ln11tl 11_1111 :t I h111d1 , 
•!• n 1•t\ pl 1, • nl \\ •II liq, \\ 11 t1:1 1· k ❖ 
❖ ,111 \\ tlJH' it,1, 1•\1•1!111~. 
,; \ u I'''' •·111t\n111u·, 111 u,11r1•, 11111 ❖ 
❖ ;.11 11111v , hool l11•11rd 1111 11·11• du~ ❖ 
❖ ,•111,.,1111 rtll 1)111111 (11 Iii<' 1·111111lf. ❖ 
❖ 1 '1111(1111 ill\\ (' . 1\11 s ,1111 1 ( '1111111.\ ❖ 
❖ :-,,u111rl11t111d,111 , .. \\PII ,1 ... 11 .. •1l ~, ·:· 
•!• , ·111 11 ,1 1 1'u•j ... ,L1., 111"11•1'1111,111 1111d r1• • •:· 
❖ qll 1t•1l 11.1 l1111111•tll11t• i')n .. 111..: 11 f •:• 
❖ 1111 d11wlN 111 1111·· .-11., '11 11_• 1·11l11t • •;• 
-:• Ir, ,,huol \\ l'l"t ,·111 ,,,I \\ 1·il111•P, · •,• 
-:0 111;\ lllltl"ll ill~. •:: 
i'lliltlrPII 111v 111 It" l,1•pl nl't tlw ,:. 
11, i•I 1111111 rnrtl11·1· u•111i·t. ❖ 
\\"11111• 1111'1-P 111" H \\ \\ t'II"'''"' ol
1 
,:. 
• rhl l11tl11 11Z11 n·pi1rl1·1I in 1hl1" ❖ 
• , i,~ • illl l"t" f"i 1111 11•111111•dl11k illlll ••• 
,:. t:1• 1 \\'1111 I II,· pn ·, 11111 l111111r~ l"lt'P'-' ❖ 
•:• ''""'II, II ,~ h~•li,•\1 111 1111' di)" \\lll ,:. 
❖ ,-.1up1• 111111ph1"'11il 1 1,f the llti~1;11•t• 
•:• 1 :111 1111...- 1·11 u..,1 ·d 1111 • dn l11µ nt II ti ,:. 
,:, p11!1ll1 11111 ,·P"' 1 ll111'11,(l11111t th,• HU ❖ 
•:• 114111 
:~: ......................... ···~··~··••":"········• .. •.,•,,•,•;· 
t-:1m11l-i t1 i11 1'11w111- , hu"' n•1whr1l Ht. 
, •1,111d. 1111t1 l'ltY u1111 1•1m111.v orri. •1111~ 
lu,,,. 111~1'II lln1t• h)~ tlit' rorc .. •ltk'"- atnd 111 
1 wl lo i-tu 111p 1111L 1110 tll'4f'•*' IN•fur-- It 
1, ,•u1111•1i1; t11•ld1 1mlr, It 1>il "lhl~. 
Jtt ,.,·tin· t" ,omllul ~11,·t·• dull) thl 
'l'hl' hoJ'l'ol'"( Jh'l'l)tl1·111,,d 11,v 1lu· f:1.·r 
11111tt -:11llll1•1·:-: l1un.1 i111'-tplrPd l 11'l,·4tc J)n .. 
\j .. with llHHt• 1111111 i11tflJ:llllti111t, UUH'f• 
lllllll )111fl' l'Ptl ; IIIP,\' IIJ!\P 11111'11 1 11111l ,~In 
tlf1 I in• " If' I 1111,I ulJ 111.: ll 1111~ wh,, 
lu1,·1 '"'l'll ,•nptllrt•d llrn~d u11 lwt1un• 1111•,·· 
lw \"t•lw111- 1111., dt•t·l11r1•cl, " I ,·011l, l tnke H 
ht1tt•lH•1· kl'1C"• tt11t l g,) ulong the line nntl 
( Ill tlw lh1'u11t nl' V\'t' l'Y OIi!' or 1111 Ill 
urn! ... 111111• whll I did it." 
For Road to 1 .. shnmee 
Will Be eceived This onth 
I I i1•11d~ 11f 1C11l1tl1 1{ 1•.\11,iJd \\h11 hn '4 
l,t•,· 11 11 ... snl"luft 1tl \f'lth thr P t·t1lll!<iHlnt 
1-:rn.rlm·ttrl11ic ( '0111111111~ , I ht"- i•1111n11·11 t hut 
lu,.,. lhP t·o11 tn11'1 lll llulld tl111 11"'phult 
roud 1hrot11i(h 1111. l'i!v 111 lhl• PH!Ol l t'til\ "41, 
wlll 1 .. , pi<•n"'" lo lt •111·11 lhlll he h11• 
1'1 I'll l\ppoi1111.·d orflc•l11I t'Olllll,\' f'll~llll'f'r 
l1il ON('t\o la i 'li!IHIY Jtl)tl \\Ill IH'lll'l•ro1·1h 
lonl.: lifl ~ I' nll 11111,.l'lllfl l' t · h1j! \\Ol'I, 1111111"11 1" 
n•,\'h1Jt 11,11· 1 hl1,1; 1•1111111., 
lJ r . ltl ',\ llltltl"' h11s h ,•t• 11 II l't.'NII II Ill "r 
"{1, t ' luutl ~P\ t•ru I ~-, Ill'~ uu,l lu,"' tl 1t11P 
t•r•wll•·nlly 1111 tht.• 1•0 11111 .\ ur,n, In~ In 
tilt l11. t twu .\1;11· .... \\ldll • 11:- ~1wl11tr-!I 
"Ith II I·'. \\ 'yll, 111 1111• di). 1111 1, .. 
n·, 1 1111., hl'1·111111~ 1·011111·1 ll'd ,, 1111 1 It,• nn1.J 
J,,, 11,lt "" 
)11 \\ '.\"1\1• hu"' h·l'l1 11111111!~ 111 t'j11 I 
tllllc• 11, ,1,d•·l . 111 llh• tOIIIHl \\IUII hilt• 
,\Lt•. H1 1_\ 110111-c \\ti"( l ll~IIJ,:1'11 "I li ,11 .. 
I •£' 11'1 ,,,. 11111 r I : ,u:t111·1•1·l11.LC" t '0111pu II.\ , n111 l 
lnt,f :\lowln,\ lti• mh )'.'olt'd I lu• ,.,, 1ut \ 
t '(' IIIIHf -l"lliHH' l' 't 114' ,011111 11111 h11111II. 
t lwh· wnrk Ill t llt• 1'11t 11t'l1 • \Ir, lt1•, 11ulrl1 
wuR t1•111lt11"fltl l11t• po--11 Ion u "' f'11glu1·Pr 
•f'nt• lltt• <•ottnt,, 11111L ilm~ 1H•f•< •pl1•1l It. 
J,lh,•1·fl Jlotul 1il' Oernu1n tn ~l'"'· 
l.1h1•1·t y nornl "' or 0l' rman l 101utu~, -. 
" t 1111 .-, \ '' ''') •• ,lr thl' KnlMPr will. 
l' ,\ 11 ►: T\VCI 'T Cl ,OUU TRllll' \IE. Tlll'R 11,\\ . 0('1'0U.~K IU. lllld. 
WA n WOR11 I '! AGRIC ·EwS 
1-·~·-·-·-·-·-•-• .. • ....... _ ................... .........,_ ... ._._.'.)._x········'-····•t-;-•··t······ 1-t··-·•i••· ·❖--••-= .. ,-: .• ~.: .. :-H-:-t•• .... .;•ti"'"i·t'l-l··M·1 ·'.ttt:l1:1.ti ~ ~ - . wll5 n. ' ll . ·- ('['R¥'Pt • ' DDn I ft . . u L TU RA L ri . I *:!:-!••!-•!-! .. ! .. !• !-!-:-!•). •• ; .. : .. ! .. !••! .. ! .. ! .. ! .. ! .. !-!-! ..... ! ..... :.,! .. ! .. : .. ! ........ ! ..... !., .. , ... ! .. : ...... • ❖ •:•❖❖•:•❖•;••=•❖❖❖-; ..... J. •.• ~ ............................. .. ... ..... ... ± f. 
w;E. 1cc0 i~~M~it:-·: "' 1~"~ai~~i'~~·,rv ,£~•1:~~;:~;:0 ... ::~::~:-~ : ...~,:~_}t-:-.··A··~.::S~il~ -d.:-~=:~~f·:-·-~-:~: "·~-~:-~o:~. -- ,.h,_ ···~F- h-•-·v-· -·-,-· };~ 
. i'l ' t, . ! n~i;;,,v!bV - ·· ;-.~ .. ,Hf1:. •U~--··· .•• • T! 1, \\'1t1· l 111ltts1rl,•• 11 .. nrtl ""' ,,,.. :::::: 0 1er BCI ng eat or OU.. :p: 
tlt' l'l'il I l1t • di .. , 0111 lt1uw11•t• of 11111 IHUllll · 1 ·•01· ·,f 
vld•• Nun,bcrle:11 lnt lm,ate Com. pl,m, HIid lllhq,t,• lruplt•111l' III.. 0111 of ❖❖ :r • JOIN IN DRIVE Wa r Camp Comm unity Service Pro- rn,·11111• ul' n1111r,.,1tu11,.•l,1 ::,t~~I l,IIM'•"f :,:,: t"~:: fart, For 8otd ler1 :111:t I nu•~ 1\f phm "' · m11.,· t i \\ Ill It, • :CS: i; :. 
u1nd,• uftr-r t •ti•. :u Thr- :;oo.rnltl \ ' u • 1 .: .. 1• T 
Cl b !or sol ~I •• cnlerllli n• r! , ,;,,, .. r ,·,u·u lllll ll lCl'S 111111 ilrlll W"I'" ·[-!- Somewhere ,·n France today, at tha's very moment, ~:* Recognized Great Organizations u room I kh kl ti 11 r <1 .. 1·,•,1 r,•,1t11•, ,1 111 H1. 1111,1 111 1., 1•·• ,,r :,::i: •
1 
•• 
meot.1 for the bOY:t n • , ou ngs hu1r1"'"' 10 II. 'J'hl -t \\Ill 1uu out ,.r .1 •• 1• h • ld' f k" • h • h f f d h "', , 
Representing All Creeds and I tor con,· lll~.C::Ml mcn back ! roll> l,11 ,1 11 ,·. !I """'' 1111111l•·r p[ f111 •1u1h•• 1 ·H· t ere IS a so 1er 00 mg stra1g t mto t e ace O eat . 1'1' 
Elements Welded Into One. Fran , s mall , bu t ap1>reclated oe r- ,.,,,i will , . ., 11 ,,p1111.1111, 111 ,. r,ll'li., 11)!• ::::,: •1.t , trH 10 ooldlN• ond t heir relatives 11111'1 1111•111 l111l11,1r., . 1 ·; .. ;· U • .I • fhi f •' ~: • 
$170 500,~ THE GOAL. ~l~iii;g•::::2::·•:: '..:;::::::;;,. ·;:::~:,;:.:t'.;::::~~:":;:: :r ... ;; 1:i"g::!!: ~-;\:;, ~:,.stor~, ;n ~ -in, in cold and :1·= :. 
I hllwu h1 cornhu·t n wllolthill 1,l h11.~lrn,.•~ ... • •-.· 
P lan of W ar Departm•n t to Avo id :~~h:0 ~~1d1:1~ 8~n~0 l~~:v:::1m~~~ ~~= 111 111•·1• lh e ""'"'' "' l•'lll'llll ' I'~· l '<•-1•1••r ::,:,i: gloom, facing a hundred deaths he never hesitates a min- ). : 
u1h·t< \\' hoJ,hiul c l·'<1th 1ru th.111. t rs 11µ i• 
':;·;~:~ : ; : ~~:laa.:~ca~l~p~=:~~~n ~~('n:~n~~1:t
1
Lh: · ~::1~:~1~. ro:~
0




,t;,1~~ .. :~'.! ~·~1~ ,
1
1','.:;:.t·~~:::: :.·@·.: ute but does his duty without a thought of hesitation and :i: : 
mak~ h pott~l bl t, fo r blm to r e lax l)()(l,OOO. . -:=:• wa"thout a thought of reward p: .. .. .. .. .. .. 
ed and Unity 11 Achieved , -- -from tho alr ' , o r rntlllary training •1··,- • :i,J &nd :be pr pRra Ion (or 0-..rseas W orl tl'~ ll <1·orol t 'or a•otutn l'ru1l111·tio11. :::::: -.·-• n btt \\·1tul 1~ t houµIH IP Ii...• lilt' \\ttt"ltl l"t 't'· ·.-.. Wnat are you doing for h1"m toda ? ·,-~: 1118 "8~:ll~hol le the rtid clr,.. l and 11 8 i rd for 1•r1Hllll·linu 11r 111n1·1it•tul~h1 whir ,• :~:,: YI"•:,•· 
• Ulltles are as unending &8 the ci r• \ HllHIOt'"'i tin . l!Cl lU ll~lldt- 11,•n 1: l'\.lll utl,., I~ ! ·a·❖ . WHAT GENERAL --








u:--1 t 11111 . 'J Iit' ~11.!h "n ~ ~:!, ·:-i Wh th" k f th t d 't t t d · cumfereoce of l a lt\.Hlgnl&. hOU· htl!- 111,.I< r1·11111 11111' 11,11•, •. '1'1,11° \Ill " J>l'II , •.,.•.,.• en you lfl O a man on y OU wan O O • • 
sand• oC old lrr bor• ta.Ire <1dvanta«e 1111.'.,•1I 111 n ' '""'""L t11,1Pre, I 11;, ti;(; )lnr - •! .. !• f · .. - or II racllltle• and othe r thou sand • """' 1'11111'1'11 , 111 whh·h lhe r,r,1 .,...,. ;i:-+·· something to prove that you appreciate what he is doing ·,3'. ot relallve nnd rrl rn<I o l t h e boys " ,,_ . I !HKI. , .•... '.l'.'i· In nrle Sa.m 's uniform nre dall y +-:- fot you~ =JI beneftted throu~h IL • -, r tous a•e- Th11 11,1111d, Of Uo, . 111 t ' lorldu t'lub,. :,::,: • JJ. nUt'I o r e rrort. 1: . I,. l h •rl'l11i;:to11, Flnl'itlll , ~,,r-t' ('luh l ❖❖ =~.·t "Give me nine men • who have a hut and I --will hav~ a more effec-tive fiahting force than -• if I had ten men with-
out it." .. 
---
Ill 
- General Perahing. 111 
• I 
BUILDING MORALE 
Of JEWISH TROOPS 
w ork Of Jewloh We lfare Board Pro-
ducing plend ld Re1ult1 In 
Campi and Trencheo 
11!'•' 111 , l'l' J)"l'/S Ill( ,•11 r11lla111•11 1 n t' :1,1111:i . :,::,: Of course you do. Then act on your des1're and 'i 
h",'" ht l'lll'II, 111!'. lllhl l'Clllllll ('ltt• • 111 .; .. ;, :i::i: 
1111
• ,-:,uw'. rnrlous l'll llllflt••. ThP 1'
1
~, ·,'i· buy Liberty Bonds wh1"ch w ,· 11 help to safeguard h1'm and ~::i: d11l1"' 1111\c.• n 111l1mlH.1r h ip of 1, 1:.!"". ::::z: ·i·•!• 
'l'u l ' re,t• ru• •~ir;. ** to bring him back home. w 
)lh. nilw Jllll1."" 11t' l ♦nlh•d \\ 111l-1· ,, lrh I ::::;, :S::( 
"
11
•· ll<II! .. r \\llll'l'!'IU•~ I hlllcl' l'l\11 11" ., .. , After you have bought a 11 you c~n tell your fr,·end .. ,:. nlitnlnctl H I 1111r tln1~ ~,ur,"\I. Pi nt.•,, :::): .... •~•!• 
::ti'.'.""':t:~"~:-~,~:: j-~~; 1".,':l\i:~\.,'/~~r~:· 1 ** to do the same. :::::: 
1tr11 lu1-.. 1·ooktl. 11our lt u\'\' l' lht' l'~l:Z't- '"'" XX +.!. 
!':O mortli Pn'~t·tl\' f' work t • J tltut thi; lfll l t 1µ:L,"i IHt' Ill Jt,n .. t t\11(\ ind1 ❖❖ :.:,:.:.::. 
owar liduw till• ... u1•t11 Pr1 . 'l'h t.· u put 1111 1 Jnr 111 ':''1· 
mainta in ing th('I. hlgh~11111t moral alrW)ng n ,•rnil 11111 ,.,. 111111 du nnt t1l-..t11rt, 11 t 11 1u 1~ :,::;,: :i,::i~ 
--On :0- unmher 11 the .\ua•rlcnn peo• the Amnl a n 1roops has bes>n done 1 • • 1 
1,!le \\Ill stnrt n 01\C \\et'k's <lrlrn tn I b} an) 1',tr orJ,lttnlmtion Lb.an by the llllllllll'I' ::::,: Buy L·1berty Bonds Today' :i:·,· 
r ai se the lnrg,•. l umount or mo ne y J.-wl h W e lfitre Honrd , \\ hlcb Is en ll11si 111•, i 31e11 !ih ol'I, \\ h e11 f .\11tl :--.i 11i:. I :l,::r,: • .:,1·.:_:·i·!:. 
the blstory ot thl• world lines o f communlt'ntlon bC't,, een 1 th \\'.,u111l11:: 1111d 111,, 1U1lrl'lll1ur .. 1111,: of ·,··:· Y·,· 
11vor 1111·. e.1 outrl' ht hy nny [ll'l>f1h• In I g:u(ed In I Ls task or 1.eeplog up the ~ ht J. 1111,1111,,,. 1111 •11 .,f \\'11rl:t1HI, 111 
'l~hc drh~~ will Ile n OC'W thin g UUtler Jewish men In thp trenchfl', And ;: ;.~:1~~:!'i':1 \'l'.' ... 1~;:::,.::1'i',, 1-;:·,i.~n,•11:,1~:~('1;,.~:;:·~.~;;~ :r;: Any Bank w ,· 11 He I y ' :,::~: 
the auu Fur th,• llrst tlmo l't·o t,•&· tr•lnlng Cllmr>s and the lolk• back ,..... p o u • 
h ... 111wld11;..: 11r :.;ou lh'll1 or Wlil'III IH1:1I' ! I tt··, 
rout, <'llthollr-, rul J 1_
1
\\"', for l't:-tt lng omt'. \\ .-.rl111nl 111 om• t·n ·11l11~ n·n1lll~ 111 ::·,i,·.:::;,;:·;: ■ ,·.·,:.:t• \, 
11ll th r LllfT~r,•n<'l' \\Ill I ne up houl~ Btill t-,·l n th r• t In the Rl r-uggle ot IIIP ur, .. 1110011 n run11 L·r u .... k ~tl tl 1P nn111· ~ 
dcr to hould, 1r, w c•
0
li.1lng tlu•lr ln lll vftJ. morR le n,gnlnM "ku; ti.lr'' th6 merlcnn l,\" 01"1 11J:t:t'l 1 ·11 ln11·11l 11~111t 111 1'-l1Jiplr t\\'P111., 
army has every ad\'a n tage that will , nlllllll'l'I' 11111•,· . ..!lt'I'"' Thl• UJll'lll ('Olk I +♦:- ·.}.·~: 
ual or~•\nlzntlou,, lOJ;t•lll+>r 10 th Ir Insur succ ~8, tlw Je'\\lsh o rgan lza.• 1111 tl•c .\ lfulfa l ' luh. \\hkh hutl prn111 , :(( ' 
con!-'?'! ~ l'Ol.!£!! 12. ~ c !!<!!. 10• 111c tlon la ma_!<ln& It• rhl•r laeue the 1,,.,1 Iv 1>,•11> 1111)' f:trm• •r ht•ltltul 111 h i, ., .. :. This Space C I lb fed .... :lJ 
l'BDlonm~III nn•I o,·cr there. This ;urrcnlng of iiienta.l a nd moral ft bre I\ ., ,.1; , 111111 ,l·,ty lll l II n ••1JP11rt1•,I. Th,· -:--:- on r U I +-·· 
umnlg·unntl on ot rh • evl'n ~w1nt ogC'n• nmoug the old lers or the licbrew f1n11wr'-.i 100 fll ' I""' :--l'l llJlld 11n Joh Ht 1111 j ::::i: •f•'· 
~ID c;i,~:i~;'.~1~ •• ::~r ,:'i'.'1::~1 l'i,'~~: ,~~=~ ~~It; h:~ ~~~r~o;l;n~k~':/J~:~:,~ E·1·,l~:::,;~~.h'.1~~-:~~:i'.'~;.i:~•:;~~f1;£~:} .~?.·'.;1; ! !lJ ED '·1\' ARDS BRO s. n 
t,:-..::,o;! , t u!,utit t-.~ l :I~:;; = u_:J\,;, 1ci:.:.~:nt ·.;11i~ --1i- t1u1i II in: iHt.' \\lt1•111 111,11 llutl IIC't:11 i--h1l1·ke11. , .,, ... ,. .1.1· 
b~ Wl"'lr uld.tnr._, or Pre~ ltlt~Dt \\·11 ~ (.ltll<'rinJl the ~ , \ lrP Of tho 'ewTI ~ ~ ., .. ,· .,.): 
~r hn ''\••'1 {'IM•!U·l•~tlor. '\"hkh to \\"ttlriu'1 Rnani to "' kl' IJp the ' 00 l ,Hl'gr \ ('J f"~t.: ' ' or ,,·,.eR, ·ro lh• ,mql ·a +·+'· 
,,., .. ' ,.ji; ,;;;,, ,, 1 1i iiiii~ Of)lt~I ,..orker• ne@d d t HII tll!.~nks. 1:q .. 1ri- lll 1111• gm· ' rlll\11 •11 1'• 1•1·11 11 , .• I+•:· Outfitters to Men and Bo "S f ... 
a r '-' th~ Y. M . A Y. \\'. C. A Nu • lillrntul':-' Ll'u111 ull ,, II Ul · ,tl'o\'1111,; H't :i:::: ., I:( 
Uonnl • nllaollc \\'ut omu~ll 11.rnJ K. AMERICAN SOL th111R ... tivw tlu11 u 11u·S,!t>I.,· hw,·pu t•II ~♦♦-:• {-.:. 
n( • lh•• ·"'"I h \\'plf111·,, Bnnra.J, thll DIERS nt1· Ul{t• .,r i,.,,1, \11111,•r .,,,. 1 •11rln:: :1::i: p A d 101h ; I I Cl d :i:·l· 
w c 1111 ... 11 ;. , .. 1,, 1,1,11 ,,,.i 1111, ~• ""'" .,• .. :- enn. 11e. an , . . ou , Florida ;.:i-or uru,. Corwnunhy !ier vlce, th~ _ _ j .. ,. •• , .,. / 
\ m<rlrun L lhrnr> ,\ ,1,ol'intlon on<! lit e ANXIOUS fOR BOOKS ' I v, ting UrUJI< F o r . \ l'lltl. ' ;:;:,: ,!.:!: 
ne<·4lC11nt1 ... thls J 'nl!; ,•nd1l1ntlJ1lonned I I I •• ••·••· "''''r"°'-~r!' •••' i.'' ~ 1 •••••·• • ' ••• ,,., • 
Salrntlon .\rnty 1•:u~h ot lhrn, WIii lJt•u ~- 111\II Il l\ llt.-111,, 11••••1 I,> 11, .1 ,!·+ j'°• 
HI W) 1111'11 t •ll l 4•m1•~ lll't' lt ..itt ,I '~ I IP ...... ,. .. , .. :"•··:"1°:":"!' l,rr-r.J" ~·t·,··:"•:,· ,·'( rr.;··r.·r, .. {·f) .. i"t .. ,:) .. i··;··,,·r~:·i••i•t•i"i:.'l~·•;••j••i••i••········--· .. ···• .. • .. ··f·r·t ·······•--•..,•···· • • -;. • .._ ---.\..\. • 1 
..,,·p:1r11tP <•,unpnlgu fur &upport. American Library A1aocla tl0 n Pro- Htl\1.•1111 uf ' ht'11t l-i u •1 ut th1 l 'udc rtrt ........ ••••+• ............. , .. , ••••• ••- ,♦ •r·r•,•❖ .-.··.- •• •• _. .. ,.., ••• ..,..,. •• ♦t-,·, , .• , .... -,-.-,,,-........... , ... ... ,._....-, ..... •-!-! •• ! .. ! ... ! .... ! ... !-!-........ ,4 .~ •• ~.~•!,:!:!:!::!::r!:~f.i..: .... ,. 
u\\, Ui Liu~ on tht• ug~t••tlou ut tlte v ld ln g Read ing Matte r for Boy, lr t' pRl'lll1t111t o f .\J:rl1 •11 ltu1·,1 u l \V11..i l1• 
:::;~•lt~~-~~[l~t.~~1:.r ~:u;p:~~f•I~::~:}'· 1:i':~ On Battle F ront. ::1~~10~.~~~r~~L,\~~ .~'r:,'1'rl11~1.-lln~jl:i.::~::11:~~: 
one. 'l'l,p A111••rlrn11 oeo11I• WIii be 1 <I nl1,o 1·t·f11lh P to f,i, i( I• , fe1tl h<'r, fnt, 
pnrl."tl the h urtJ pn or ~C'H'n parot D, pie he fact that the ocean rl,•i.i. \JIIJM ' r , 1111d 01ht-1· HH U1t1111tl r l1•"' for 
Appenl•. and Lh• n ill llln "Ill haH 80 trnnsp0rt.allon rarlhl!eo are bei ng t ax- milltnry nn,I 11 ~nl " "''• 
np11onu 11 11y Lo a.1.-,11011 _ Irate •t1lcnall<fly ed to the utmost, lhA lUk o r provld 
f lint rrwn ontl \\.(tmPn nt nll C"f'-d" n:t Ing r11adin matter t o r t he boJa In 
homP <'\I..D work l01<l'l l1Pr, "" 1n,_, 11 o r the tre nches Is being bandied wi th 
nll crerrl;; u1..-r lh~I'\• nre lll(hill ig nod an trldency u,d di!pa1cb that Is sur-
a.!Jlng tog~Ll1Pr prl1ln« ev n to tho,, who Are cl09el y 
Ur. J olin It. ~1<>11, w hom r re•lile In tourlt with tho alluall on. 
WII 1, has ~11okl'11 0 1 as 011P t• f !lie The AmNlcan 1,lbra.ry Aseocl a tloo , 
ble L on<I mns t u p(ul 111,•11 ,,r hi• gen• J"hlrh bu shouldered the re1pon1l bll-
Pra1loo, hu bt>en ,·l~Nl'<I IJlrec v,r it~- or coll<'rlf11g book11, m aulne• 
Uenernl o r Ll,e drll 1• It I lnler,•stlog aoo n,·w•1>apprs bT th• mllllona lo 
to note that Or Mon' nam,• wos ~-v•rjo et·r ond 10.,·n 1hroughou the 
1l>lo r d In no111l11allou by J.,1111 G Agor coOnlr), I d:slrlbu:;nv; lbl• hue• 
t tho :-.atlonnl t 'nthollr Wnr '"""''II quanlily' o r rt'ad ln 11 mntter to th• 
·ma second ,1 ~Y M.,, 1lu1t·r I, Sehl IT or men fl' JI'. n, 0 lilr•rn • h the . M r. 
1J1e ,Jrwlsh \\'1•ltnre Bnnr,J. '.fh ~ 1<en- A., the R.eta: Cro••· th e Kn ights or 
rrd cvrnmllttr :,a,·lng th,• , mp11l1r.1 C"olum l,u, ant> the alv .. tlon Army 
1n c:hnrgP r,mtuln 1mch well known 
nnmr n R nymon,t n . Vo. rll ck. f'hnlr· 
1,1100 of LhP f'nrnml~ l1Jn on Trnt11ln11 
• 'nmp Actl vl t le~ ; 0Porge \\' , P erk.l :tA, 
Chal rionn or tllP F lnnnce <:ommftlee 
or the T •• ', 'wt1l <'orporntlon: .Jamefi! 
F'. PhPlen or ll nrnhlnw11r lllltl \\ t_l k• ; 
B orinrab lo Myron 'I'. ll l' rrlrk. !ormir 
Arnhn "'n,lnr to Fru1w,.. : C'le\'elaod B'. 
Dodge, Georgl' Uordon Dattle, ~Ins. 
H en,·y l' . l ln, t. 1111 nnd Frank A. Van, 
d rll11, r,r ,ld l'ut of lhP Nallonal City 
llu 11 k . 
Jn ~.-er> r Hy, c·ou nty ond town the 
r:,,,np.Ji;n ~l!I b~ 'n • ) .. 1 •p OI lhd Ll~-
'Nlt m n or th.-. rommunlty. 
'J'ogetht•r ,Ji,, ~ .., •• , ,-n o rgnn lza tton1 
rt"(lrt• ent ft \\Ork flint I!; 81UggPrlng In 
It proportion . Tl11•y hu, more thnu 
•n,OOtJ 1111lforru,,,t wurk r. tuu d lng 
'-h'luld<'r to shouldtir ,-.1111 t'.£1 h<n1 fl\•• 
••r> &1Pfl c, t I fit• WR)' rron: honiP i.o the 
front lhu, trr1wh1• '('1,,-,), <JJ•+ir·atP r1111n• 
L:, .. u =~ ;,: ·'V i,uiiti J " u1ul hip ·,oo lllllff 
ut 1111,r,II ♦• to tl.t • I, 1)·. In J'rnn,·,· t·r 
1:•ry "*'l'K liflf ' l•JI 11111,·~ or 111111 N 
!,Jtll t,,r 11.r otl11•r hlt1 PIWh \\n•k 1111 
,1,~ ili1•1r dlr•• lion, ruul lit• l'••"llh·r 
,·t•r-l..J )• U1lt 11d11111 t• o f 11rd!1•r riud nll• 
or J l 1lu•lr 1111tlofl J kt11:,1 ~ho\\ J 
rn,,ro ti nu :.! .:"',uo 11011 Tim Hild,· ru r 
r,I lw1J to 11,,. 1111 111 • tJ.1• \\ill' hrokP 
out wo111t1. It I I t-d on,• uu Ullo t11•r, 
111ah 1 n pllt1 mor• 1 lu111 l\\••tll) 11. 1 
hl111t. 
~\for•·,.lr, • ,1l1l ~ .. ,, .. 1. m, "I 11 ,,th 
rr fnrtt1r In \\ ar :,114 111r•·•· lu 1,111 •:• fh 
\\hi•,, l111 tn~Ullf th tl oon 1111111 \\)iq 1'8 
>,:, 1•t , n11t1·11tetl II hn1,1•, I 1t,,u,- r 
Umn 1hn o 11wn ·II ,, 111,• tll «"111 r:t '••d 
r; , •1 mr Jf•t· 1, I ' ""' h ~, nt 
th ,. tHt'l1 Jtn 11 u;, tu h•M 11, ltt·lp 
tnh.Ut 1111 morul1 l' alt'J 11ro kt·1 lillll( 
up llu,. tlrw tl~Jat111i.: f'IJ~t' 11! 1111r I "l , 
an I t ,· lht'lr iulrtl 1rutl<Jt1M, l11•l11loa: ro 
1,u1 tt. • t. ,l 1,ow1 1 r Into nur 111'111.) 11w1 
rnl\y a" tJ J 110 L.- l1our u( , J, ory 
"'·"" tl > \\Ill Lr •, 011r l,o. l11,1u,• 
a nl 
ft I l1 ull< I d liy 11 tlouu~ lfla•J r• 
th t• ! gr ti t, r -:,- drl• ,. ,111 '"•o 
··••r th, tr 1' l 11 t lnr• r \\tt Iha I U1 
l'UfflJ1 t n tl ,lt h.1 11ret ••ltt•I h. 
SIX Y. Wr C. A. WOMEN 
ESC'APE FROM RUSSIA 
Atlanta, Ga.-Th~tr Bec r-,tar1 eo 
~""' to n11••ln n; J t-lfr ag-o hy th• 
Young Wom,,o 'a C"ffn tlan .~osoct a,. 
lion Lo or&anhe rh ~ work o r the ao, 
•ocladon In Pet rogratl a.nd other 
large cltlee, have ••caped rrom Rus• 
al 11, la I hl' a~w Ju•l rPl'el ved, 
The wheroabnut o f 1be• el.: wo-
m-n haul ""'f&" unknown !or m ontb . 
Wllelber they "ere alf• or d••d. 
bad been a mern m& 111 r ar ,ttt"8 
work 
HUT SERVICE PROVIDED 
FOR MEN IN BRITAIN 
KnlgMo of Columbuo Eat~blloh Ha 
v1n1 for Sold 1er1 In England 
1..-,nit,m ·1 ti,, I niv:I t ot rnlumbu, 
Ir• r;r..-t1t Urilnm ·lrtt ni kin.If rPmarl,. 
nt1'.,, 11ro~1·f•J1t1 In tl1• Ir ,,rrort11 to .P1<>-
,·1t1,• fur·1l1lif I! lhnr , Ill enablr 1uen 
In tt1" I n ~i-~I ~Utlr1 f,,u·" ou,,.,utn. 
th 1·11Jn)' 8 ll1 h o,...htl -•nt,,rt ·,f,,men 
a, Ill h~lr> lo brlal,t•n th• <Jutln,, 
hf mll,lary n~ naval lit• 1 !) ,., th<· 
11r1•1•nt v.rllln~. lh••~ hn,~ u Iahll1h -
Ht duh H.f the foJJ,,w!nc;- ",.)o,t 2n. 
l .!fJt;" a.r flrm,t, lAtnd n, \lark -,, 
flrn~ ron , L1ttl hP rnr,1011. noJ tnv,.r 
"" Tt>m,,1,rnr1 l 1ur, ha.v" 
hM"n Pr1•(·1.-,1 In nnr:)I , t lh1, l1ri("r 
t'lllllJ~. "1111:II ar L'> l r,..plR.rr,t 
~hortlv J,v ,mh<1tar,rJaJ hms 
,To dHro 2.tl.1 1) ·r••i' ti :, 
0
!:u,v,. bN·ll 
ral1 ,J tor, R11 rt e rf' er.t<,11,.r\ ,~ brfn6" 
ln!f •Pl•nlll,J o1••n <)f hlirh prlnr.lpl,. 
an1I '"'"''IY r ym If fr . Rnnh rnRn I 
ovr.r 1},tr•y nv" • 1r r.. r ,..,, an,1 h-u. 
plarp, •f ~Im dr ltt 'HHI , JonAII t, 
,,rvrr~ 1>f th or :tn,xatlon. t,, ,..ft,l l• 
ev"r ~ t nf dn11g r ur hanl b lp bit 
cruu, bA <'tllf P.,J 
'fu:as lloys 111 Foo<I m,y. 
T l 1'\'.il~ hor~ to 1h\.' nnmb1_ 1• ,, r 1:l'-1.7.; I 
lune i •Ut'Otl 1•H ,i .. 1 lllh llh·m l;. •r,- In 111, 
(1~Hl •l}rmlu, ·tl1111 ur111 .,· J'ur IHI °"I 1'hl 
1,umt)(lr ,,x, , .. ,.i .. l•.v 11111rc Lhn11 l:.t.Ul0,11 
nil 1)1' 1•iou, l'l'('<)rtl ➔ 111 [111,t ~lAlt• 
r oultr>•lieeper lla,·e Cu ll in • Drive, 
.. 'ulllng <Jrh·t•"'," tor t•lhniun1lng u11 
111·nflr II l1lt1 IIP11~. 11 rc Ill' lus;t t•o11tltwtt•tl 1,., 
P,1\llt IT J'll l"'lll . .., 111 IIUI Ill' t '{ l i11U~ u£ 1111 
1·11 111H rs tlllflPI' llu- tllrt·t.•tloll 11t l1K·11f 
lt ·t1 d(•r .-. .,( lhc l \dPrn l l)1•pu11111M1l o t 
• \ crf1•nl1ur ... J11 "II'.' c•o111 m1111 i1y In ¥1 '"' 
l"lllll I ll11• J1~ul orJ.m 11i1w111111 """ ' out tll 
f•11l I I hf• llOflJ H'rnhH" 'I' 11C l''.'t•l')' rur111 
p,,.., 11111,· 1,11 u n l't11i11 duy t 'nl ll11g "-t,. 
'"'·tl1111;.i \\t-l'f• 1111111P 111 u111r1 1 1111111 ::rn1 
fun11 flod,:"' , l11·i11Kl1JJ.r 11ho11t 1l u1 l"lltli• 01 
h, •11"' 1h11t. hutl tl1,•y ht'l' II held tltro 11gl1 
thP \\ l11tPI' would liit\'I' aund '--• nt h1 ni,; 
M, lnr~w IH'opot·lluu .,r t1w n,~·k-" 111,pl'nf. 
l~Hhi<. 
~laJtJ Coll1111-<J111 Fire In 'fe\.U. 
Nrnrly 400 ,•011011•id u flrr ,,. 1·nr1, •• l 
ill 'l 'f'~U "' tu~t yP1u·. with un l'tltl1Hnt e\l 
(n,. ;,c of ~ 1,000,fK}O oC ,·oum1. 'l'lut 1'11• 
r1 •u11 11l' -' l urkt•1"' 11ml tlw Bu1•cft 11 01' 
<·Ja•IJll~tl'J of till' F e dt"r1otl J h•,.,u,nw11L 
of .\g rl«•nllur~ 11r1 1 i11,·t•i,,1~nrl11i.::, 1111,,,.., 
HUi i uf.io lllt'UII -... 11f Jlrt •\'l'tHiilll 
W 8>,LP or 1-'ood I 
l 'rr\01tl•d HJ l 'on1m1111lt J .lla rkf'I•. 
Fol'l ,r f•1111, 111u11l1 .,· ui11rkct~ ha.H • 114't 11 
1,r~u t1h:1 ·1 f mul un • 111 11pt'rarll1111 111 \ In" 
~,u·hu--w-•tt,. 1-t 11 111',rlt't l IJ.\ 11 r1 •11l't't-t•111 
a th·(.· t 1f tllfl F(t11t ra t 111uir1111t111t nr ,\ µ 
rlc:111l 11rc •. 1 ~.r 1111•n 11"4 ,,r r tu,,.., , mu rl,t•f ""· 
luq:1• •1111111,fth.~ or \'(;~t•fulil '4 ll..lU l rrut1"' 
wl,:, :, ... i{.r-1;,,.,.,. 1ld11-, 1 :.._ w,. -t. ,l .,r. 
1..llll, ... ·11 .. ~ l hl lll\\ II 1• ·1111! 1• 1·1111 11l,IHh1 
1111• p r111l1111 \\hlll' r 11• It 1111d Ill 'J 1·11111 
I ,ll'llll\1·1.\" lo\\ t •H!<il 
l 1111111 ► tut tl11• ln"h \\ll•I' 1111- 111111 
lif.,t ... lu1n• lt1•f'>11 1• 1uhl h1t11 l, o!il l11rllill111.! 
1• 111 rulb• Im nl•·d lin,·c l,t·l'II 111 llb-: d 111111 
, 1111,w·1I 11t 111:1.ll c·,, r. 
lll IIIHII.\ 1,f th,• 111111'1\1 I , 1·111111 111!!' 
l11h ll ... 111'1 f1lltllld1•il, 1111il 1,.,111 111,d 
u:•i;d,11•:M uni oltl 111 11!,• r11""'l1 I 1 
1r I lll'l'•·tl Ill , .• ,,.., f 11· t)J, 1 II f r' 11 
l.li. r11 1,,. •l•I latvr 
J,·"'il"'i "'"" \ u lue or l(i!lht •tell . 
( ' 01111i1<1 11 llar~err, .\I'"' H~ •'r:ull,•n l ed. 
Nt'4l111f11~1 1 h c 1 t' • .., nh11111 )U11t 1,roor 
t h11 L t he I ui.;t 1111 lt11 r h1.•1·1·y hu hi.. ... mad 
the l'Ust 1llnt ntt o1·k'i \\ ht1ul uw f otl ll 11' 
cereal l •lo ly 7l•lot,•,I. l l nny 111·11111 
growing commu11llf1..'8 ur c•<rn,~1rn•t1d uf 
LIil~ 811(1 llU\'c tukeu UIC' II MU l'f"' in ('l'ttf11 · 
,•uw l)n rl}()rr~• hu i.iht'l! . 
Jn 0 11~ tocnllty o fie ld 11.I; ,, hl'11t 1 .. ,. 
s ide whl h !rr~w a hnr lX'ra·y lw,hte Wil"' 
vractlcnlly dcett·oyeO hy hi •I. rn,t. 
'l 'hc ('UHl' wn ff Ho t'l e11 1· rhut tH1Vl111t t.'n 
fu rnwrH or 1111' , k inlty 1111i;a1.w1I in 'I 
duy 11( t1h"'t>l'ratl 1111 nnt l tomparl"lon or 
1u,1, ,., nml r tlw i;.:.,Lldu 111 '<' or the t.·oun,. 
I ,\ ·"' u,c1•tf•t1l1uul u~ nt , ,, hi •h r 11ll11luuc .. 
p,f h, ( ()L'UIU I l'l'~t• lmlo11 r,n 01 l11g h1gi-( 0 
lnrto11 to (1 riullu1t1• ,d i tu1rlH •rn· ht11tl1t.:"4 
lrotrr Lil<' ~lll IP . 
If IH !'fnlt l rlw .f11111u11 "'I ' l11nl11 •n ,\ 11111·"' 
ll(')t IUU"hor \ hfllll .. ""''-
n\t•rR ,. nf n2.n L11,-l1l'ltt lh. r hl II ,·o l 
lug 1111 nn,rng~ ot ~:.? t't.'Ut,. a ht~"IIH~L 
T h<' 1110 rket prl<" o r ron, I 11 1 ltu t " lllll\ 
I~ '.! pe r hu~h<'I, whit-It m11kea th<' 111t,: 
n l' 11..-t 1nofi t 01 ,-;t, J t pC'r nt•r1.1. 
Bu t'~n Crcntitl.Ju w t•f ftl-;tJon ,\.,. tHl tile 
rt~t prlZt' ror 04 .. n lm~lt fll Oft f'0 ' ' 
111'1'(', t 'OH f in,i: :.!~.11 for till • l 11·, t1,, or :i.; 
CC III II hUNhd. , ·111ucl1 Ill 2 It hU 14 11(11 
l11H 11~t pro fit from I hon •n• wns 1()(1.!l:i. 
111 • won n go ld wn1 •h ond n fr('I.C tr ip 
to tht• hn,vF-1-1 fthnrt rnnr ,,. n t thr 11l • 
,vc n1lry nr Florhltt ( ON• !I 11) . 
rl,: ,\nd ProfilJ . 
Oor,11111 ' lc1>1n11• Ill 11 il l hlll'IHl!l la 
t·11111rty, \\ 1111 JohtPd n t)l,-C- duh two l'C"'nr» 
AP''•• Jin 1'11,l tl , :.!."i,1 \\ot·th uf 1•1~"' from 
011,, -)1V uutl stlll hu~ r,mr 11lg" cwnrth 
.:!O rnt'l11 n11tl rhe, ow ,, ., now Is 11 
"'IIIUl\fl1 111 ltu • Cnlh1Jfr ol .\ 1{1·lr11lt11n•. 
l .ake C'ouofy' · IIOJ (.'orn Gro1.er . r1 ~ l ' lull .loin~ lltrro~ Assnt'lallo11. 
l'll tho bo.rH' t"(1 r11 -l'lnh '-'Ollft 'l't In Luk,• Tlw l 'ofk ("111rnl ;r l' I,; { 'luh 1111 H 1i ... 
,·rnmt ,\·. ~ •,•1•11 1111,\ l'l' l>'H"H'd 11111kl11u 11111 •11 111~ u n•Jt1)lttr 1uf'111 IH'r of 1h,1 N11tlo11nl 





Patrons h ould marl< an X 01mo-
~1t U: cJa,,. of n i1•e 1M' in,,!. 
01'11ERWIISt; Tilt~ \lf;i,Si\Gt, 
Wll,L HE TRi\NS.\IIT'ft; U AH 
A H ' l ,L-R.\Tt; TEl, EC.Ki\:\I. 
Received at : 8:30 a . n •. 
To the Peo le or 8 
WESTERN :UNION 
TELEGRAM 
wcoM 6 1... AAL rON . ' "'u •• H, 
CEO~C W E ATKINS, 
C Ol 
Clout.I: 
I Hll♦o<'• ,J f\rM'Y lt1.,"t•or,1 " ""~'lt.f.ittl on, 11,,, 
lug 1111rc·hns ti on s hun• o r ! ()(•If. Eut·li 
na •111h1• r ot lh~ p ig lull <'1111 1'<'1(18l (' r hi 
1,11,r ut h11lt 11rk<> n~ tr h<• ln,llvlt1t1 Ill 
w c 1·,, 11 tll\.11Ultt·1· ut I lu • 104,cot.• lnUo n. • 
Ask Your Grocer 
For -~ 
{lbEF.!5t 
_ Best13_f-~v:er Jest;. 
HeN"h·er·8 No. 
Time t 'lled 
C'h~~k 
Fl·i . I ept . 5 , 1 1 
'fhe lo 1:11 Off l or the WE 'TERN UNION 'l'ELECTH A PH 
co:APAUY in 8 CJ011 lo t "T HE ALCOVE" on 
,Ie w York Av e . ,A :-; .; 1gc:.1 , n1gh le T'. o 1· 111uney Lr·n ~-
fe r ,, bf w1r , . w1ll be giv II prorr.p ·1n l u· r f lll 'l en ion 
from hi s ne:1 oft' i<.: 
lilIS. CLARA L. I E·tNOLDS, I.o. 11 ·t !'. 
' 
T. CLOUD TRIBUNE, TIIUBSIIA\', O('TOUER 10, IOIR. 
' j 1l j/Status Of Tick Eradication 'I I 
.. ··· r· · U~g~;-· .~-a~---~~~lj J!'' :· r=.__~~!l~~'.:~"-{!_a.$f.ote_mJ;,~1'. t 
Lr 'YU _ ,lj a _ l 'l'<ll(l'l'S ur lil'k -1••·11"k111lnn WfJl'k i~, j,,j,;,.,.-j;, :r,11~1;,i,: iii<' 1111111111 (Ir .\IIMU l . II 
IH l'41 11u·n111.(11 thP H11t1c1 Lh•(l· Htrn•k ~11nl1n1·)' ll11a.fd 1 1·01 1111~ 1•(1 111111l"! i-!l<uu•r M, t•n t • ■ 
111 11111 ,11 , (u 1·uH•l'f,1 , 111111 the 1 · 111tNI H111t1111o n111·c•u11 11f ,\ 111 11111I J 11tlor,:try \ \ ' II!-! 11s I 
fultuw": 
THE OLD RELlll8LE 
l:f_ARTfO~O , ~!'!fl . . ,~~·'!'-. l.:".· }?'"-Z€U:!1"..:1.1.1;~ £~,'3.- · - ., · 
(hL.U;r.r,o,s ~ ...__ - .... -:- . _ __ :c,-.-:-,.-.-_. :...-...--:;.~'+,•-n--'~~~ 
1'0TARY p e1,1c REAL F I n 111 
ST. CLOUD REALTY COMPANY ■ 
l •'Olt \ 'Ol 'NO ANll 01.11 
IIIP pll•11 -.c 11r1 •~ nr IIH' hnlll !Ht' 1t1111il-
fold . I )o aol h •l porn· JJl11111l 1l11g Jllll 
II doin1w r IHI Ille• IH11tltl1ful ()IPIHUll'i'tf 
ul., l1111UL' r ti lo11 . If Wt' 111 !-1 11111 yo u1· 
, ... . j;,, ili u .. :;,; :: :1° t , .~,. •• ,:. ··;r~ ... \J • . .. ,, ., 
,.,:111 11111 r1•pulr~ . yon wlll fl111l ll ~.\'l' 
I Hl•'.\1 " 1'11):'> \\ll11 1h1° j ,111 111ul you 
1•1111 N()t• II 111111 \\Ol'tl 111 htg ll'tl t.' l' l'!I. 
I t Is l111 11rl 11ll'il 011 t ' \' l'l'~ Jnh tl,11 , 
WP tl,t, 
New York ave. (M1kl1s01 Bldg.) ST. CLOUD, fLA. 
, ICE CREAM 
In any quantity for Pa.rt/es or Picnics 
CANDIES, COLD DRINKS, ETC. 
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES 
The Alcove 
Mrs. Reynolds. cw York A venue. 
H\'H'J'l<:~t.1 '1'11 ' WOJtt, Ht-:Ul' LAHL,.' Ull'l'l~ll l' ,\ 'l" l'LI•: 11:-;1 •1,; t~l'J-lH\' 
~' Otlit't'l':E 's J l.\ YH I 
\ ' 11 I M \ '1 llM 
Xu111 • ~11111 • ~11111 • I '0 11 • Prr• 
Xu1ulJ1• 1· •• nm!:w r :Su1wht 1 1' l11 •r, 111,•1· 111• 1• Nl 1·11,•f ptl , low,,. 
ll <•••llg t'11ttt1• J! r r,l H C'1111l, • Ito nts 1·1111lc ' l'h ls Ir eon 
' ' '1111111 ,\' UitH>Pd . OlpJ)f'tl. J,,rec. l<,n'l1, 'l'lt•hy . ' rh ky. ~l11111 fu~t l'U(•l l'II 
·,i·11Kl· •.. ~.--.. : ... :.:,~r,: ... . ·•:,•.:1?-.:- "'i: 1:-. ,. •-!:.t-,,"',,v• .. . . .-l,11 . :~1.~,~ "' ~-- . -~~ . . 1 
01·11111,11' .• ,,,. :! !II :!8,40~ 1,81)~ :!Kf\.11'{ If.Kl 11,h~, 
1'11lin B P111• l1. 17;-; '1/S(i:l r,:, .JU(I ·110 ::.uo:1 (I ! I 
4.071, 
l'ill•J J.Btl NA JtY \\' O IIK \'01 ,U:-. -
'l'All\' 1)11'1'11"0 AN() \ 'A'l' 
1·0:-.Wl' l tl ' f''l'ION. 
Yul R 
\'uts <1ou- ttrc-
~11111 :k• I' P4 tn1rt ctl \'IPUK· 
L'111 I I<• ' rill s !,\' ('011 • 
( '1.11 1111 y tllppPd , l )lpp<•cl. All'll<•IPII 
t •A!11ch1111 
• 11 11k ,,. .. .. .. . nu 
•1111 .r ........ .. 
• urud t ord .... , 
••H1•pvord •.•••• 
,it •t 'ull1ou11 •. . •. • 
Ill •('II l ' U :-1 ....... . 
•< ' ln y ..... , .. . 
• l '0l111111Jl11 • , , • • 
t •o,:-;u10 ...... . 
• t ... , ' -·-1r. 
1 •)4 ,, -~,,~ 
H7n 
1,404 











m.8 1K 1, ::07 l ,"i1i~} 
• c,Jrnlim:-11 . • ... 
• t )kf't 1t •lto hf •t.•, • • jO(I 
t •<1~(•r-11l11 , .•••• 
t •t-111,wo .. . . . • . . :,1,-.: 
:t: •l'J11c ll11M •. .. . . 
• I "OIi< •..•••.•• ~II.HI"/ 
•P11t11nm ... , , . 7Htl 
•H,1111 n Hu~u . , , 7:.!.~, 
••8N11lnoh1 •• , ••• , 
•;;1, ,loh nH •. , . . 4:1 1 
•~t. l.u(•lc .. , .. 1,7,i:.? 
•H111111 p1• ....... 8,018 
•K11 wtU llll"'t' .••• 
0 '1'11,\'lur ....•.. 
t •\'ohu-du ..... . 
0 Wulrnlln ..... . 
U72 
• \Vutlntl . " .. .. lk'-t-t 
•,vu~hl11g1m1 ... 4,iJ70 




























40 'l'ol u l it . .•.. 1 :!:.! ,11:!:1 :Ill IIS<l 
• Ji' lngl(,,• ...... . 
• l" ru11kl i11 . • , •• 
t •011dstl,11 .. . . . . l l l>i 
1t1 ll 11t11ll1011 ... . . 
1' 11<'1·11u11llo .. . . till I 
1' lllll shoro111:h .. 40,000 
t • llulrlWH . . ... . l.!!·1 I 
•. , 11,•k~Oll • • • • • • I ,S:!0 
.1 .-fftir:-..011 ..... :.?:la 
• 1,11 fu,,•,•1t c• .•.. 
• J ,t'l' , , , , •, • • • • 
t • l ,('OU . . • • ' • ••• 
• J, l'\Y .• • . • , , •• 
0 1,lik' l'l ,1 
• )llltllNOII .•.•• . 
• .\l url1111 . . .. • • • 
t, •Mnu11l('1 1 • • ••• • 
; •:'\11 i-t!oo ll1I ,. • , • , , 
:1,:m;; 
~.U1':i 














o Toi11l 111 H,1·st1•m• 
(l 111 It • worl< . . . 7 :~ n:!tl II 117 
II 
n C: l'UIH I tfllH I ... . , . 1!):j ,t).i:? :m 7117 
:; •t'o11111ieM ,•o-op<•rntfn~ Ii," np1n·o1wl ~g II I i11 g f11111Js . 
:!U ~ ""( ' 011111 h.•:-1 thut lit1Y,_• roh1d fuvm·ahl) 
"" tkk 1•rndl ut lo11 . 
II ( ',11111ll1•ij tl lf\L h t\\' cnllc(l U tick• 
t'li•n<llt·utJou lllC(' l1011 this n111umn . 
" l :n rs 1•01111 1)' 111 t IH' Klut e lm!i rn rnll· 
Lill llPJll 'OJtl'illlilJII ror 1 it • k ◄'l'Udlt•1.1tlo11 
\\ n r li , , ,,,•t•pt lug .Jt, ft\·1•.:,it1 1•n 11ut y ," f'IH.\'-: 
I·~ . 11. ~lJ,:h !J1 11·1, l11~pt.•t: lo1' 111 t·h11r~P of' 
UM )l o11 roe f '1J1IIIO' dot<~ 11111 II IIJtt.' 111' 111 
7 1 II• • furt •i;tol llj.t" ll~L 
I I T Iil 1n-oh11 l1I,\ Is ~11,:hl 1., 11111,·Pnnll,•, 
Southern Farmers Asked to Help 
. Conserve Feed and Course Grain 
'l' llt• 1· 1111,•tl Kl111t•s 1-'nrnl .\ thnl11l~-
tr11tl1111 ..:ollt-11 ~ K1 111llll'l'II flll'ntfll' l'l tu hi 
t •t·Pat-t ' II" 11111l'l 1 11..: 1111~..; ilth.· tl H' lr ll t' l'1' 
::.;\. .. r ••tl\' Pr l ' l ' t,tlJ . . 111111 '"" lntt•r pn ~t \11' · 
11 u,• 1hnu1111 tlH• upp1·1111f'11l11t: \\ l111t•1·. 
"lull"r•l,11 1. , ,, .. •p1i11~ 111 .. ,1 1·1• 11w (uld 
Wl' ll 11 1l' 1'. 
" t h1 p1•11p1 •rlr I ult h 'alt'd u 11d pr,: • 
pu1~•d rl<' ltl!'oo , 1114.'l-lt' ~r11l11fi 1111d h •j,? Ulll l' ~ 
wi ll 11ffo1'd JIOI 0 11 1,\' 1•id1 lltHI Ullt l'I • 
1i1 111 s I'll iii i" l ~::.·:::·!~· !!!I u • l11 l1 •1·. but 111 
till' ~prl 11g tlH'Y wilt 111111w 1·1..· 11"'ml11hh• 1 
gr11l11 r, •1ur11:-t, n~ 1ht• Jtrnzi11g 1l11p"{ 1101 
!"('t' in11_1,,1ly ll ffrt-L 111·otlU t.· tht1r. 
B. F. RALLS, Manager 
D~ You Wu1 10 Bay, Srll or lrnlT 
I DiAW ALL KIND OF LEGAL PAVERG 
NO. IH NEW YORK AVE. Phone No. 18 Sr. <-1.0ULI. fLORIOA 
. .. ... ! :;t::=i, s .... , w;:-' w .. . .,_ ~, ... ... 'I 
bn Flour, Grain and Feed 
Fruit and Veiretable Crate• 
You Can Buy Prom Ua at 
Wholeaale PricH 
Write f or rrtc,e Ll•I 
W. A. Merryday CompalJ 
Palatka, Florida 
PAUSE and CAREFULLY CONSIDER the FOLLOWING: 
The Florido S111e Boord or Huhh hove condemned lhe use or oul dOOJ 
close! bucke ts H ore in present use lo SI. Cloud ind some e1hcr Florido chies 11 
being un anilory ollenslve lo good tasle and generally di•gulling. 
The Wat,rm1n Warerbury Co. who e beadqu1r1er are a1 Mlnnuppolls, 
Monn ., are orrering lor 1hc conslde ra1lon of 1hc public through the medium of their 
ogenl H. Edmon4 Sw1bey, or Kissl11mee, Fla., box 625, the Waierbury S1nit1ry In 
Door Close! which fills all sanilary requirements laid down by 1M •· · S. 8 . or ■eahh 
01 less cos1 1hon o llush close! or scp1ic lank can be installed . 
Free adver1islng mo lier on request . II . EDMO ND WAIIEY. A11., 
Ki si mmee, Fla., llo x 625 
• 3 . MAGNIFICENT , STEAMERS 3 
Tl,e CrHI 5Klp "SF.£.ANDBEE".-"CITY OF ERIE" - "CITY Of' BUFF.ALO" 
-----------,-fa a T W HS f'f -------------
H U l •' f •'ALO - Daily," May l■ t to Nov. 15H, - CLEVELAND 
lA.l' e BUPPAL0 .. 9-:00:,:ii:'"u~..:.:~1me . lnve LltVXLANI) 1 100 P. M . u •. Ce111ral T im• 
Art1 ¥C CLZVltL.A.ND 7100 A. M . ,U, S. Cct11,.I Time Arrive ll l' fll'ALO 71)0 A. Al . u •• La~cm Tl.me 
fi:.1:0:::,::.~~~!C,d :~ 2T::.-a!~°J"~ep~i~;~;!'n".~;~t~!,.0!!!~S:-':,t;.m1:~~j,~e::~ 
1il':lt111l •W"""' or AmMican Ex,..... Aaenlfor l ichta via(' &. u . Line. New ,:ourlal Automebll• 
Jlale-JT.C.O Round Trip, W1t.h Id•»- NlUMI Umlt , for can not ..,,eeeJln,c 12'1' 1n, whoc.lbur.. " 
~:;;'!!,1~~•~~1 A°~~.:1~1~~r1 ,~~I;. ~~~{,~~11~~•d ~~!:1:~1e ·;::·:i:tr~e~~t-;•• .eot ~n rec:e!S)l of 
The Cl•••la.nd A Buffa.lo 
Tran,h Company 
Cit-• 1N1f1 1 Ohta 
The c .... t Sblp 
"S EEAND ■ Et;" 
;.L!:~;:~s:.::-t!.:-::'1:j:~1 
walr.noftbewurld. Slt"epl•■ 
c•p•~••1• ::;;., .,.. ,.-- ~· r-"'-~ 
E -erything • ID Its Place 
J1 wrf' ll"'t'll W ' h ' IIJ,,h,• 1'01· :-t \h ·h ('1'0})"4 w!II 
lt1• )'t'l\flUhli• t u th" r,u•111('r~ 11ntl WIii 
\'Hluuhh· I\M 111 1.1m.;; l' l"\' tt1µ- 111i1l f, ·••cl 
UIHl t:ua°tl'Nt' ._-1•nlt l"'i for 11:,,.,1• th !:,. \\ lnl•• r 
u -.c d:itn 1111d dru111.rli1 n11ln111l ft •Pt l.f'l iu 
1·oldt•r ~·Ptlillllrl or 1101' 1·u1111tl·) 111141 wit!, 
our mli1l11t)' f11n ·1· .., 111 J-:1n-1tpi:. 
lh 11xlu1t llt•1wh11 111 . l't•dl't'Hl J,'nrnl .\ d .. 
111l 11 l:--11·11111r ft ► r J>'lnrlda, 1~ 1.: ln•111ur11.l11:.:. 
Florido'.., ll " \\ ~1uq1l' I '~ , •.- It II n quot 111 lrnt 
from "llul .Jnl111 '1 . 1•u rlwr, F,•4h•nll 
1"11111 1 Afliuln iM t1·111or 1,u· l.ouh-lurnt. i-t:1~--
111 1hl, ~111 1.tt•d 111 lh+' fnr 111 u·-.1 ti t' 111111 
~ llll l' . (l l r. P u1·l,t•r \\II~ !Ill' , · ll•tL J1n1..: f. 
,11 ,11Uul 110111l11Pt' h t' rlw null M oo~1.•r-: h 
IUIII, "h,•11 .\ll. Hoooc,clL. li<: lltth:,I th ,•11· 
l ) llt't;r.) )tr. l 1111·kt1 l' f,llly:<: 
".\ , · t~oi•nu:-c , 11 111p11 hm nlrn1,: 1 lu ... , 
1111,1 ~ wlll ht1 ntl hw~tllntthl4' l1t'11Pflt 111 
t'Oll"'l' I'\ 11111 lhu,p f1l' t'1l 111•mhlt' I~ ~n \"l -
l11Jh ml( •(l11d , J' hl'-' :-it111l lwn1 pff11rt , 
\\IH~Jl , ·111·1'f1 1t1 11111 111 t ·o -01wrn1ln11 w1tl1 
lllt• lh .. pll l' IIIH' llt o f .\1:1·1t-111tnrc• 111111 ii"' 
,lt-1 ' :.-!1 ... 1nt tl1 •n IJ J.!1•111"" , ,\Ill lirl11~ 11hnt1t 
i.: , ;11 r, 1Jtpf 111111 ~ 1'1':ll :-n, lnj.:-." ' 
J, big, roomy dresser or chiffonier, in which 
.., u can keep ample supplies of clothing and 
.let accessories for immediate needs, will 
c ntribute much to your comfort and con-
venience and save oodles of time and temper. 
Our · Bedroom Piece-s 
are the latest in design, color and finish, and 
made so carefully they will serve a 
Come and see them and get prices. 
they are 
lifetime. 
" \Ylth thl'• h 1 !i1 ... ••nl11!,! ut 1111111 1111\\ t'l'. 
t ,n1ll 1'01· 11111111l111,t untl hnr,•p~flnJ.! 1•1·1 1Jh,, 
tilt' 1" 1111111 J,tl'ttill. l'tlll t ,1• \l~t>d to ~1'1 1111 
111 JYo1111:1e:t.• "Jt1•1"' 111\ rt.•1 o f ore th e 111:t!tl · 
111,.,: hn..: 1 .. ,., ,1 ,,,t1P111 c b· limit t•tl. \\ lu 1111 , 
uut ... r,·,'. ,ptt'l1 . 1111d l lw <:lnn•r~ plitnll1tl 
111 m,1~1 of 111(1 K,\ulhl' I n ~t11h1• nt nny 
t lu1,-• hP1'nr, 1 dh1 111hltlh' nt: ~1J\t\111ht\ r will 
"1l:i l't It dj:Ol1HIM j:.{ l'Q \\ th 1111d \\ 111 1111t 
REPORTS BY COUNTY 
AGRICULTURAL AGE~TS 
Our Word I• a Guaranty of Honed Value• 
Buy War Savings Stamps 
I Hl\hl l ' u1111ty : ' l'hP 8 UJ.;lll'C t\lll ' 111 ' 1'1' • 
Hi,::t• \\ Ill I)(' ,::reut I)' !11t'l'l'fl8<'d H(IXl ~ , 111 r, 
11111\ It 1'11.' l ' lllN ('(' l ' l11 l11 fil'\t'J'lll l11l•tO•tl11 1 
S)' l' ll11 11111111 11 Ill hi' ~~111hllslll'1l 111 I hi• 
l'Ollllly. 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
Dealer., in Furniture 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
Registration Notice 
Thr fJl'l'l'illd, l't'g it-1lrntio11 bookH an.! 0 1,on in 
1i1t• :-;.,,.,ml pt't l'illd" illld wi ll l't'mni 11 open 
Hnlil R11t11 rdn y, <ktoh 1· 1:1. 
A II vol<'I'" w lto rlet-1 irn to 11111·tkipole in t, lt 
gt'l1111·al l'l1•<·tio11 i11 ov1•111lwr, nnct. wit lwn, not, 
hl•11u prop1c1rl y rt-'ghiLc tvrl lwrelofo r1• , ar,· not ifipd 
tlt1,t th •y 111 11 111, ho r1•g i1,1 tererl rl11ri11 g tlw,i · •!aLl'"· 
Tlt11 n•1111wnl fro111 '>llll pre ·incl to a.notl1cr Him•u 
reg iHLL1ri11g will ruq11ir,• c-lint11'4ing tl1i> l'P1 ·ordi. in 
tltiH ofli1°1• n1•t•ordingly. 
I{ 'l'l)ll'('I fit 11 y. 
E. K TZ 
lt11gh1trn tio11 Ofli1·1-1r Ot-1c1•ola Cou nty , 
I{ iHHi tntll e, J'l oridu . 
2-41 
~tnns f11n1H•t ·~ ,\ i ll llln111 nu(\ 10 1w· t 
ll(' l 'l'k or W1\1.•ut lhht nultllllll tr 11l111hh• 
h1\(' tl 1.•rt11 he olit 11 lt1Pt.l. 
•l 1•c- fnr111l•1· tn lh il'I t>tHmtr hn s ,tutt 
1111'~ nt•i·r~ t1f s\Yl1t't 1>otul 1k'~ 111111 hn,·" 
lt1·ou~h 1 111111 tllllt'P t ltllll ~00. I le hl\ -1 
1w1.•1\'t' uwrt• tu- res tu ,Ilg. 'l'h c H\' t.•1·ng1. 
p1'1 1•p l w ~f'II \\' II ~:! . .:,-; i)t'l' hul!!iH'I. 
<:nds1 IC'11 t. 'ount~·: ll un·t•~1i11g ofl,lt.'ll • 
11ut s b1 unt.ll•r wny. ' l'lle r1·01l lH @how • 
illJ,t 1111 we ll. 011f' f:tt'llll't' JI Cll1' (11·t•('t1/il: · 
horn I h1nlts 1,,, will 1wt n yJ,,1,1 ot 7i 
hu~1tot11 'HJ ,1.1 n· 
1 lt•rr11.111d n Count v : l·'r11l1 ~r,l" ct·s 111 
illf'rl' l'l' lll Fil1c.•tlons 'or tht' ,•uu11tr hn\' t: 
IK.'t1n ndvhwd l o t.•n-or,cr•1lt1 In tmsli1Jr 
11owr•1· :,1; 111·uyi 11~ mud1hwi-c . :,.It• , · rnl 
j:tl'O\\t'r~ C fl('(•t f f) ~111·11.v thl, lllll1111111. 
1.11h.11 ('1mnt ., · ( '01M111,tl11Mhm,1y. t 'l1-
11 
l'll" " ltt1utlon 11 roml1dn,.: n11d µu11 d , •,•op 
t'X IH 't' lt •d , 4\1!111 ,\ ~1 " " (1rl'i i,.11• 11111~ I ht•lr 
t ' l 'OJH;i fnl' , :.! Jl " I' l;o, Hllf1 11!1\\lll'II 1111 
tltP t 1·11us. 
~ 
Lf' "' ( '0 11111 ., : T lh• 1•111·11 ~ (' IIIJ ) 1-.:: OII C 
uf Uu• l~ •t-i l 111 ;'l 'Pll l'l'l, l•'r ull J-:1'1)\\ 11r..i 1111d 
1t,1,.,f 11thol"< lll l' II f'llt'('UI I\' 111\' l 111 I 11 11... (I \ 41 1' 
ril l• luht11' ~llt1HII011 111'u111,1,•f"II' 1•11111 "' f11,· 
h11111lli11,:: ilu• 1•1111l . 
01·1111~,· t 10 11111 .\' : J1':11·111 t.1r :,e 1111d h11-t1 
Jll' ;,i~ 1111-u of thl '4 ,1ot1110· 111·,• 1111u-h 111-
f tl l'P~ftitl 111 thP tll'\'P ltlp11H \ III ur till • tlllll',\ 
ilulu i-t t ,·y t hr1Hurhou1 111 l'nu111 r. Lu -.i~ 
w1•t1I 111 .,. 1·01111!3 uJ,:tt'III Wll l'I rrqtt f'~ l('fl to ' 
\ 11(11 t1w 'l'11llahu 1ot .. 1't"' st•t1 llo 11. wl1fll'fl 111" 
tlulrl lndu 1o11 r .v h11 1-1 11111114' 1111wh 1u·Og1•e~"' 
111 tht'" .\t 1111· Ju~t pn ~♦..11 1 1. ◄ )11 rn~· \\'II .\ 
It! '1'11llu l111-.1w,,,, I l- t OJJJ H.' tl 111 .Ju 4'1<~tlll 
, ill/\ 1,1 ('tJllfP I' with lht\ t't1rl1 ., k t' 
1 '1-.. nm C1om 11n11y \\ I' khnll 1111111\'11 II 
c•n111pu IJ,CH r o r 111tJ1't' n 1ll t'11 u•wM In , w 
u11~t1 ("'011111 , ,rnd Mhnll 1111 vc ntorr ~ lilllll 
,tulrlP"", lr•nill11J,t 10 11 111llk l'l luthm. l11 
1 IH• llt 1ll 1' ru1ur1 1, 
'l'hl f•t11111t V IM HIHHl HIIOHI :too or1\IU!l' 
p ii·~t'l'"4 11111 1 'prn•k c 1•-., (Jrow c r M In t lu• 
\\' l1111•r Purt. t 1•e1l o 11 lln,•p ngr1 1NI h > 
nilt)IH n " g e 11th111111 11 •14 ugrr<\m<'ut" 1t1 
h1111"ll11g J11h, 1r. I I l'""''lth• nil • clflKh· 
11 <-"~'f lw put n Ith• n ml ('\'C'ry M"rowrr tin 
Tl w l·' lt1rid11 f111 ' tlt1 ' 1' 11111 ... 1 111-,tllf.,· 111 .. 
pla i ... 111 1th. Pl hi ... l11t·11I n,1ul11lm 11~ am! 
111 1..' f •J'JHH'tt111lllt •.., Ill hi ... 1w1·t ivt1l01· . N·· 
11,111 nt' tin" :0,11111\ , In fut•I , 1'1• 11'1 LI i 
~1·r11r n11'•nntt1g<' O'\"l1 r th(.' f:11·1twr in 
L1111l "l:111n , ~ll _;i:~ l ... ~fppi, .\ l:d111111n , O i.·o r -
J!ln , 1•11·,, 111 th11t In Flm·i ,111 11\,1 l-1 t1wl" 
HIii ,\ ' hn,·c g'l'l'l ' II fppt) ~111rr~ l' \ ' ~I',\ ' Hlt!llth 
111 tl W r•'HI'. 
t~_y purt ll'i11111l11J.,t 111 tlil-. \111111 fol' 1. ·11 11 • 
:--1. r\'frn,? f'1 •1•1b1u.rr~ 11 n<l gr11l11s. ~outh('t'n 
r11r11u •rr,1 \\ ill r r-ndPr uli-:o n grt111t ~Lti'\'h-(' 
to llll' lr ;-,;n1·1ht1 r11 ht 'l'll1re 11 , "ho m u..,, 
di' Jll' ttll I 11 111IIINI 11 f1 ol IIIHI J;:"1'11 litl'l ftH' 
, , i11h· l' ft't1t.lllljr of lh,, ~ifH:". 
11lt 1111:t~tllh) 10 4'11 II SPl' \'I' llltd d l"'II 1'111111 1' 
thP lub1)r H\'llllnhl(' :-to thot th e ~•·l•ntt•!it l 
1•ffld11C't•y rnuy l't' 1111. .\ t •uril 8,\' tt 1m 
111 1· h1111tlllt11,( l11ho rt •1·N l111 ~ hl'1 1n l 't•e1 1111 
lllt •Hd(\fl. 
11 111111 H1 •Ut.'h ('1m111 y· 111 i11c \'li•f 11II ,\' 
11f Bn.rn1n11 nni.l n t\ lru y nn1h1·11,•1ios l1 1,.. 
dol11g ro1 1s il11}1•1thl (' 4IIIIIIHJ,!P to co tfi) II. 
t•1111sti1g ~lwfl tlln,: nf m1111y hlo11111 ft Hild 
:,lflllll l "l'N il IHI 11 rr.,d Ing 11111ny of I ht' In r ~ 
,.wt• 1to11R 
K1•t •1 l 11♦. • d ~ n1·~ 1lul11Jr,t Wt•11 . 
1•1111111111 ( 11111111)': ~1,wh l1n y Ill hPIII J( 
•un· rt l In thl~ <'O t1n1,1, F,u·mC'r nrf• 1nll-
tng gt·ent lnt<'rt•/iolt ln p1·on ,lh cJ'i,ilfkH · 
Clon. 
:-4011111 ll o ... 11 <001111ty : l•'u nn e n~ iu lllit 
\\
1 ullt1t 'e i1Plghhorllood nn1 uhmn ,Inn<' 
wl11, ll«•lr co1tm1 t)ickl11g. M oat of tho 
farnwrx in lbl t§ t"•u1111ly ure t1gn•('l11~ t,, 
l'lltlon fuf'IIH.' l" t-1 In 1111 -t i 'Ol llll Y Ul'(:1 ng1•pp 
'":~ '" nlHt1L 1·v1• rr(\ or rfl JX"' In 111f'lr 
(.'t llt II fi,•hl~ tor ·.•;t a !"!' 1!rN7111fl. t urn 
"" ll't' :,i"1 lt t,Lt !ht• pl11111111,r of rol l gnrt1Pll"4. 
~I. l.1ll'lt.1 ('1111111 , , : The flr ··t t •nt1011 
1·1t1J1 h1 I Id" 1•q 11111~ ug_arf'J(IIIP~ nllnut 
:wo lli ' t'l' ,-C , ' l'h(' J)l't\,..llt '( 'IM or thi-. l ' l'lll, 
ftt •t.•111111111,t 11 11rofi1111Jh1 n111I 1-l luplP oth: 
ll t l'l' 11 l'P \ t.' l'Y J,.tOOll . ll•H (111ly f tt l' t Id'( 
,\'t ' llJ', l..1111 {111· r lu • r u(Hh•, F111 :liL.: ~·c:1 
r,,011, t•\ ·1•ry 1•fft11·t I~ JHII ft1rl h 1111w 1,, 
111~11111 ,:111~ to t l\kl' 1·111°1' of thP till t11 11 
nr th11-l ttill111 ,\. 
~11;.nH •·:IIH' )[11m 1111,;" , l~1>r1111..:il ,r m1 th 
r1t11 \\ ,11,d ... h.tlHI Jiol nnd Jlt'Oml~l"'k 10 11111k c 
11 1,tnod 1•u1p ;\'111111 ~1·1t~-t, ) )('lllllll'-', Mild 
1·11111111 11101, 111µ ~IIIHI. 
Sllllllt'I' ( 'ull lll ,\ ! t ·oru g111h,•ri111,t HIid 
c 111 I 1111 plt •kl11~ it l'1 , 11ro,: n •~Mflll,( 11ln·IJ . 
llnJr (1·ttd ,-,·op 1~ 1·, 1ull,r ~ 01)11. 
\\'n li ou C'o t111t ,v : 'J'h e <·o1in11 t•1·op 11'1 
111111')1 h t.• l f t'I' I 111111 \\ 11 i,. "'JH'f'lt1tl \\'\'ti· 
,ti~ lul\·l• 1101 111111111 1,(t d II lo 1111 ,\ 11olkP• 
11hfl. 4'\11'111. 
~11\H11111ee lloy Win>' S.,holar. hl11. 
)filf;.oill-fl' H,th Pl 11f ~uwnnnrc c1 unt;, 
who !ht .,·,1nr w,in thp , :.?O() sd1olnrHhlp 
orrt!n•d Ullllltnlly t o i•luh hO)./"i hr th ,• 
Hlll!(l l\n nk c r~· A~ nd1u1oa, . IN ullr1ul• 
IIIJ.~ I Il l ( 'ollPJ;t(• or ~\ Jit1'h-llltUl'f', 
~hort ( 'our~.- Oe1•, 11-11. 
' 1'1141 ho,r"' lihOl'I (111\.1 rt\(' I 11 UJ(1· h •11II 111 ·1 1 
wlll hr lo 11tp :,pt•tmd " '<'flk l11 Uu1P11lh t· 
111 lh~ t'ulvrr lly of Florl,111 , <luln~,-
\ ilJP, Tl1H'-C' who llftewl wlll unh'P on 
1hl' !Hh 0111 1 h n,1 \ 1111 lil t" l tl h. 
Light Bills_ Due 
Bills for li gh ts and current from the it 
pbn t arc now d uc and mu t be paid by the 
10th. of October or service wi ll be cut off. 
FRED B. KENNEY, City Clerk 
Citrus Fruit Trees For Sale-
All leading varllles o I orange, Qrapelrull and 
tangerine trees, budded stock, ready lor lmmedJate 
shipment and planllng. Trees In tine shape. Address: 
H. E. HEDRICK, Box 774. SI. Cloud, Florida 
❖-:-:--:-:•❖❖❖•'••'•tl-❖i-!••i•t•i•t•i-~•j•·j•j'•j·:t:1'.i··i-j••j··j··j-ijj•·j-+ij•ij·:i-i·•j••j••j➔❖, •i••:;-:••:..:••:••!••!•~••!.++:-..••!•••-•- • ................... l'•t••♦• I .-.•,••;-•,•••••••••••••••• •••,•❖•, ♦-; ,• ................ ...+.c 
If y II REAL BARGAINS ' 
fl •n;s i\('Rt,;s ot· l ,.\ ND, 1dl f'ltared, fcnred, 11111l~r •1111hatlon. if!~ 
l,..1, 1tearlng <1ra11ge trees , house ,uul <'11ltken barH in ,:ood ,,o,,. . . 
~ . :ti: <litlon 80U. • 
fA 3v ;!::~ OSt: t 'l\'E-1100~1 JIOl' •t_; , (11n1i, hed; t.wo lot s , with all Int- a: 
:ti: 1iro,e111r 11ls (\\'Rte r -works, d~..r It llgil t , Nillenn lh• ), .-.Hh!11 :rli: 
~A t 
,t •• :. t\\o bind,- of l)flstorflre- ' l,GUII r11,h. • • • 
{t 'l'IIIU: t;.i{OO,\I IIOl 't,;t;, 11lao tHtd , "ilh foirr Int,, • 11 •0111fr- J•~j 
·'•-:- mo. ..~. ~- y u n 
·'··'· o;,,t; t ·ot 11 -II C()M 11ori-;t:, rour l.Jlor l<> from tht 1·e11t~r of Uw :(Y 
:!:~: (own; (\10 Joi, ; hou,e phu,tered Rlld In P"Plk>ut ro11dlt i11n tr 
:::♦1: - 6.10. .:s: 
B ➔ 
:::3: Flt'ft:1-; s •r11ors \NII i\('KES or Jw,- t 1:rad1111 land In th• :l} 
3::i: ~la l ; all u1ul~r knre; 11le11t,y of uat~r; thret• and 011r-h ~lf Ji: 
H· ··~: ... t n1itts from railroad- S,r,Q t>f'r arrt, 011 lfrmi1. f 
L. I H ----------------------------- -i: 
it LEON D. LAMB i · 
D • 
±:L ............ ~-·-++-t--i~ t t ' t +. ·H-++-t+i-····--"';"i•❖❖•i•❖•f•:•-···=•❖❖4-❖+-;.+ -:,.f.,!,,!.•!••!••(.~ .. ;,+.l-++r.j .. ~~i~t~~UU:f, 1-++-l·{•❖❖•!+!-.-,.+f·.➔•~?-!•❖❖•:+H-·H 
PAG f'O l 'I\. T. ':LOUD TRIBUNE. TDUIIS II\\', O<'TOUt.K iO, l l8. 
",- :r ~ ~ • • • - _.......,_, ,_, .. • - I 
-n- ~ ••r,\1 h" ''" ~ 1,11, t i r 1111. ·~r...,.;.;..,.: - ~~ •• '•~ ••\.1 ~ ~-+lll,lt. _,, .• ~: -.x, , .....;,,.-;. ..... ...., w,i; 
... ,·~ -. I ·,, 1,7';:;,, .. , ,;,, \\l:11 .... i~ .. :, i I r'fUli ii~C y C T. , •'•·. E. Dr<>ujfllt, uian•1•r 
~-., t ,, 1rt11 ~ 1!~ ,_,, • •,•, ~I>'• 11·' , ,/ , . ,.._ ., ._• ♦, ""'- ,-, ,' • ,,,· • i 
.• I I '':' • 111.,u ';"'''tu , /,·,11:, , , 11 111 1/, , I ' l' l11 • u111h ' r ht11l'tl l1t• 1,•h\ aUlh•lltH ··. 1 .. J&.t c , wd niy . .... J .;,.i)J ,1 .:. .. ... \ .... ,'i. 
l:i.•rr,•11 .~t•,·untl·d11i111 ,11'1\t M u U M, 
A ... - 1\IH1 tit l hl\ l' l) t nf ., r p IH RI . 
~, ;.i I. I 11 rhLt, IIIHit·r lorn ""' u 
c,f ,111rd, :1. p ,:;u. 
I·. • .. tt1.:-:_1 •. ' llfl~III , :u11l I -.t\ll"l lJ \\ Jh •·1f,t.1t ~lilu1; \r11~ 1J1~:'-J."• ·...: ': _1 ff :•11u 1!_ .\ •• :.·u· . !'b t r Cts furm ·li~<l : .L~,~t!ds_ ~t.\~r~I!! ", : WO. R K clut l II) 111 Ill lit Ill t ii{ ,111 , .\ UH) H. 1 Ill I ' ' ll"'"'''IIH' I ' fl'PIII thn F'lfll ( ', l~.•I I' ,1 ~ -Tit';;"'u ~• ... :,t.t"f .. 't·.'"'• - - - • ,.,._, ... , . ., .,._..,. _ .. , \\ ii\ ' 111,,·~ 11 ) &:.t.' l 1111111. l Jt •d.•ln· 111· • • • ·i • . I. 1111111 tlll p .. i.._ ,i,-• ,. •. ,.,..,. 11.!-:ni . . .. , , , .. ,, •f 
Tlrn Trth1111P I• 1,11hl hl f' tl C"\t' r v 'l' h 1o r • 
dnv ftlHI 111nll1•tl M UII~ 11 H l ut l hll l 'nltt'll 
r-tt.ha- pu t.1..:1• frt"t, f t r $:.!. 00 11 y itr, SI . 
• Sf t 'l11 t1tl ' l' l'i!.11111 1 l' 'l ' I'\' \\ c,• (•~ "hlt'l1 1' • 4 .. , , u, •.•.•• , ..... '~h .. t,,. ~ ll 11l ..... ... 
·~hl' ..: lllP tlH' houH.\ Ill' '~... I ;il}IH'l't 'I tr, In ht• r o h•d l! J h l/1 Ill !Il l• 1-'t ' llt ' l' lli ""'•'· 
ttl~ 101111111111 or :,o,· thro• mon tblf trll.' tl y 
lo ftl l \ IHH't" 
In 1•1111l111t tu ~•1,11r 14Uilth·rl1111',n. 111\\ :H d 
t .P \\ hHh,•r r ,•111• '\\ nl ,,r 11,•w 11uh t.• r tb.-r. 
~II' 11 ,,·u u111d1 . I 1•11 ':1, ht• 1,, ,111 111 .\1,, l 11 _llt4 ·1•, 1'11"-i. 
\\ d_l u ~ un I lirn• , ... up I "ltt l'l o!oe I I tt c •q1l1111111 11111 t•I 111 ., t·11111ll.t11 ,•., ' I 
Collnty, Commun,·ty Labor Board Spec,·t,·e 1'11 1 11 11 ~ 11111t•. · c:{\ p 111,, 11t :,.1 1·1•j,!111•dr14 ·111 ,,·t.11' 10 ~11 ·' ; • 11 II 111) I 11'-1111 , , our; t l'l'il 11( \ 1 · 11 ' 1 1•111 " 11111i: 1 lu • 11rl111111·., ••lt•,·I '' "I 
LIBERTY BONDS 
In 1·hn11Ltlut,t vuur n ll1Jre-11" he 1un tu 
e h•· tur11H•r 111hlrl' 1 Non-Essentl·a1 Occupat1'on ---Government I lddn•,s : 11 ·1·, ( '. 1"1'1'1111;, ii; , ~lm•i1i11,• ,:1,r':.':·::;/r t'.•' ,1 ,•111· l'.II ··1,,·tll111 "'"'':•1. t:11111tl'I ' l'l"lilh Ht>~lmt.'lll u111 u ,n · ll lhl 1"11 ilhd1 ,1111tll1l11IP..i 1,11 I-'.,\ u' I) , t .. HlllJl ,l i\1'1'M~II, :,; , , .•1 . l_li~• ll ~' 1111 :t.•l '1111i- 11n111lt11Hlt111 t',•r 1111 ,ol' 11111 \fllltolll llw 1•p..:trui11t l'I tl111t 11111 
11,,,~11,,r , ... 11,,,. 111 h,,. I ,•.,t u mn, Ilk' Urges Me11 to Imm dt' Qt(lly Complv llu• ll«-ll 11' ' ' ' · .Irr,•,· th ,• 1·11~c """ trn•,I " .,., .,I 111, • r .. ,.,. 11,, • .,r hi• llrnlll .1 11•1 •111 
a 'hii I t1 tt ·i1 tu r t h1 11luy tHl n•rtt Ing fur• ' - • ( ' L .\ ~:-1 r~ ~ \~IPA'l' II\ FOK MIC :-:, . •-nt, und t•rfdl'tw,• J.ti,,11 h.v 1.-•rh Jlllt'IIP.,., 1~•1·:-1. 
cl1b~,~ t•I! q,•:•11: ··! ' !".". . .... . .. .. >l . I ... , OH\ l'OX \\llu \\ ~'l'I' . , . u. ~illl\ Cl'/-t(1tt IIMtl n. II 11 lllll~' !-ll' l'lll ul 1' 11 I \lt •W i'! Ulllt'\\1 111 1 
~l:,.,.c i, 111r1o~. P \Y\ Ot.K • • '" ' c;,.. ·--- ·· ___ ,, __ ___ ,.. ··--~ ..--:· ... :-- ·-~-. .. . . tiu, , 111._. ,lutl ,:t.• ol' l l1t 1 \'lnul1 C'o111·1. h w u 11,:11im:i.. or ti\t.'11 ,•outnulldOI'' lt l 
.\ U \ A1'l' t: , n .oo .\ \t_: i.\K. . \ t '11111111u11II .' l.111•0: H 111 11·il 1111 .... h.•,111 .. IH.'1·1ol 111'11\Pl'it•-.i JH •1·11 111 11 •tft. lh,1Hh. " ' '· tlu• lll(' lllh0I'~ nl \ ' ill ~" I. th•-..fl'l' t t , .. - , .. ;, .•. _ .. ,y l-\~lt, ~'•h-. •. Hr- --: ~ .. ... ,,.,.i., ,.: : ,+t~ .. i. }~ ... -r ' • · .. ~.•-:•• ...... \ 11.!UI • • -
I-"', JOHSSO!\' , Editor ~nit.l o,niflr. 11 111+111!11,•d fllr t l,,"t"4 1l11 t·1H1t1 t~ Th l..i I,, t•11c. , .... . _' u-..11 11: 1 ._ 1tn111111 11• r .... , i--ulll'i1or .. , 111 lh l~ "II:•· 1t, l' \Pl t•~,4 our :--., lllll&lhr ~t,llll" l'~t' 11 l1rt 1I tllt
1 1110,.,,t hul lu1;,1, 11111 11111,\' 11111(1 n m1111 1,1 ROllldlling 111111 l-1 
ho11nl 11:111 n 11wd it1jt 111 h,l!Oo-.1m11 1l''-' uu 11 11d 111 n1c..• 1111111 ,,0 p,•r 11•111 ,.r u,1111 1 " '' II " "" l"lia .,..~auntP, ..\ l i·s . Fltll'tt (\t'C, lu iltn t h,ull ~OIUN'~t• lt null Our were UIM• ,.;nrnl " " ,,,, 11 U'4 to thnt \\hid• i;.;: t1,·II 
1)1·1 i u lJll ,1t..T l11rc tl t lw fo tl uw im.: .-..,,,. f11n1• , 11 dPr k,, 111 ,, :,.n•l l1t11tll' ·<•ouilujr and dt'u tll or li l' l' qnulffl .. d ht."'( 'Hll:-l' rn •l th c r ol t lt P 111 h1t1I uwl 111' 111 1 t-'dt' I 11r11 tllt• hood"' 111111 1111 • 
n1pu t i,u1-.. 1n !)t• 1tt11 H' ~'"'' ' t1t lul w lt h l11 t ll·• l'u \\1t ... h 1111 ... \ II t>1111 1J1,.H.; 11 , 1,,+urnl . )lnjor l \ t ' , t.. \,, . \\"p ,·um• '' 'h'd .for 111t• l h \1111.u•r1111t • Jh 111l11t' l' t'w J'li.'n11h• nf t11l' ,·mmtr:. o,Pr lll'P l 1d111.! 
hon h •r ... or t lw t•t )llllf ,\ , \ l' lltln r ... 1·, ·:111 11t n rnl Jtd ) Wlllll , l lll' IHI lll'I' l o lllt' Ll irlnt· t. '1 m1rt1 1'[ l'l' µ ly !1 Orn· 111'1UII' Ill llh• l11-<r ~t'llt' l '11I c.• h"l •ll1111 , Ul_l.(t>1l l o p111·,: ll11-.,• Jll lit,• Jll'\"'-t.'111 ihll •. 
\ ut,111i 11 lillP.; 11rh·1•r~ n l' pl '-' 11:-111·•• Uoolhlitt•J.. ~1 u 11tl, l 1i-u,u-11 •tn1 " 11 11 t 10 1111 w iw Ion• ,ttu l f.:l'l' \P dll l' l..oi·d 
1•1r1, ou Uu• \ ' t 111 l1·a1·.,. , •1H'h luu l ,·oh.•d ' l ' IH.' r 111,, l'l~h l l,r t·u l lt'd 1,1111.· 1·1., B, 11111-.. . 
111 r..:: d t•tii1 l11 a und th•lh,•1·•11 i: t•ur~ 1, t·111 pl11y,•-i u1td ~:.,l t1 1', ,111.._ll.,. ( ' lirl ~I. l o ru 11111111101 t ll ,• l l,111otrn l h · lltl111f11t.¼'. t',u· 1111 1 lt11,,•1· 11111k•14. n 1t1llll'il1111lo11 11 1 
O\\ 111; 1·-..: , lt·h, •1, 1111d d t.• :t1h11', ·11r ... ig-lll ~" '"'! 111 ~ «l ull,•l'i -~ l' rit p l'h t• 11 •i Hlill .\ ... tht•~ \\ ~•t't• u(t\ •1'lt1J,.t ill ti J),•111 t.K' l'llf I•· lit ,• 1·1111~t• nl' Jll 'll\lith' 111111 111111 11111,,1 ,·nh•d 
... ,"t·frn: 1.11 1,~ , ,11111111s 1.: ~. "'1' l11 •n •'s 11 11tll'lt 111 tll l' .--.1111-.hlr\1 1 l h l ... 1irlt11111·., u11tl1•1 · 11 luw n•q11it'l1t i: r11!t'I '"' llht>rt , . lh• 111·omoll•i,t tlw ,•1111~,, of fr1• 1· 
\ 11111,1•1111·11,... l l'l h l·1-.... tkh 1•{ '-it'll l'I'~. :-.11 l't -drl 11k n,111 liil ,! 11 1t1•11 t , l 'r11Jt l'I ,• llltll 11111~. 111 i-lUdl 111·l111ar., 111 ,ot4' 111 !lit' J,Ct't11 •1·1 il ,i.1111 , 11111 u 11ly for hlr1uit1 lr , ltut r,11 11111 1 
11 w l I h ht•I ,·nllP( 1n1·~. tor -... 11 1111 1•111pl11., ,•~. ' l'l1t' rt.'' II \\ l 1l,:lll 011 ,HI r ht•111·1 ~ 1nt111 \' l ln ·t l, 111 111!1~ f1 II' I h' lllt.14. ro 1 h • 1w111l111_tl.'"' t It 11tlt• 111' 1 I h1•t•..: \\ ho II l l'Pllth' 11 r1• i11 
Jtur it,,1, :--: h op~ \ t1t'111h111 1,1 11111 111- ~,~lu - l-'0 1111111111 ~11 111 ,I~"' .\II 1•11• • , ~ \\ I: tlil11I, 1l r ro11 111 s11111· ;,10,·1·1,w: • lh t',\ \\t•1 ·,, 11t•ll l11' r .. ,. tht'11 1 t11111llflt•il 1,1 l1111ul11 ,.;l• ,u· 1•11.11• 111,• l11 1111 111,tl; ,, t)f 11,• 
,ln•IIIII.! hi n hl'r .... p ln., c..·1.· , \ml \\ t' wi-.h th1.11•1.· Wl •,·~ 11ui:h 1 \\1 • Iii \ 1lw U1.•111,n' l'11tlr 111111il1h1t' rm· t '11 11111 : l11~ 1'11.-:1u,1•tl h,r 11 11.: wlh1N n11d hrur, • 
l1P\\l lllj,t .\ l1t1~-. l•~111 ,1l1•)t' ... 11 11d 111 11 \\' l11d111\ d,•1111l'I .... t•, ,1ild ~11,· C't• 111111l,."'h111 cr in 11 11-.j 1·111111111,t J.Cl' lh'l" II t'o1 •, ·1• n f1h11t 111.1\, 11 1· fl 1 n 1 ,, ekl'I to <l ulll • 
p rlc.• lor~ 111 ('Olllll'.-!l1111 \\ 1111 ,ld ot \ •IHI .! llllll pilh• 1'11111 \\'1111111 i1r li,:l1t1 111 flit' Pllllt :\0\1 Ill. I lt 't•tln11. l lt' II H'l'\' 1111'1' ,h--dt h •tl 11111 1 111 111' lhl' \\ Ol' hl l1 v 1h11 e~ t' l'd ~P or 1'\11 
l ll ll lurd ... ll llll P ut111'H•III' 1-: 11111l11,\1 ·, 11 ..ihlu,i: l h4.• u hn, t• 11~, " ' llt' IU' ..... l'l !IIHI 1r~11dit1 i:, • l l1t1t'l1 \\II" 110 lh •ll11'\ l'llllt· 1111111l111•t1 rill' 1w1rh11· l ' lll lllf ll).: llll~ I hr1111111 0 •, 
uw l p r11 p d1• t u t·~ 1't·t· 11pu1111 1i.... , l h"' 111,111 I 11t11,1'h·d 11 ),11 'l' llu l \\ ou ld llJ.tlll1•11 1h11 l111rdt111 ~ull l'nuut ,\ ( 'n111rnl~-.lt111 C" r 1'1•11111 1l1t• l·' lt'1l1 '.J 'hl/'( t 1 ril thin~ IH l..llll\\11 fly 11 ~l'llll 
l~u ttl ln.: \\' orJ.. ..: ,u ul 1to1tlil1J,C ~1111 - f11r111ul :-111 11· 11l l'III• 11 -.. lt•/!11\\ ... h l' III' : llhtfl'h:1 t·ho-.1111 111 lht' ,lun., prl111u1·,·, ,111'14'1~· nl' 1111111,\r,1, Ho111t.•1ltHt' ~ it I,( 
WIIY :-.OT 1101.11 1
1th•-.. t-: 1111llo., 1.• ... 111 111 Pruprh .. 1tm·~- .. , \ \\ l, h It l11• h•r ,11)rn' 1h:1 1 ,, ,, t1 .. lt 11t lhl' ll' 0 ' Pt1111fort In Lhls- t11ut our 1lui1,,1,.,. 111111..111~ It llt" ' t '"<I 111·, f,u· ull , -11IIPd ~u1u11, folt1 1111· l l 11 1t1\ol Ht.~1 lzPh11h, Ili c 
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),: ❖ l 1ol<'I fur th e wu11,•1·. It I011k• Ilk,• o ld 11 , ... 11 ,1 11111 ! w,1111111,v "'"'"• 111 1•111111111~•· allment, andenable■ u1to glvetbe!!ODaumermorethanweprom11e orcoargetor. 
:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:••.·❖❖❖❖❖ •: · :•❖❖❖❖•~ ·•❖❖❖•! ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖-=•❖❖•:••:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ tl1uc•14 ur1n111d I ltl' hot1 1l 11gul.i1 "l1t•11 1-tfoJor ox wn 8 11 1111111 ,, IH1111 11,,... Each formub i1 compounded w1tb u much care and precialon aa jf our 
111•w (•o 111t•I'~ ,., . ., l!•·••rtr,1 IJy 1•1> 111 rnlh• toonmuully Illy <•1>ultl nrr,1r1l 111 111•1•, entire succea■ depended upon that one Remedy. Th11.t '1 why NEUROTON E 
\'1111 ,.,.,. tlll .' 1·1111111v or di)' '"~"" H. \\'. l 'rnll·I', ,.,,ul ,•s1u11•. 111 uruUl'''· • ·11r111,•111111 ~ 1,1, 1(1111• ! w1r ... lhl')' t111 vt 11~ l:!unP In j,1111!111 ,.11 t, wist• tu 1·01111..tl, " repair11hatterednenee, and Red CroBB STONE ROOT and BUCHU puts 
ul .\ . 1:. 1) 1•11111(hl'K 11l'llw. :.!lHf " ' " ' "' tlw 111 ,1 l\\11 wl111,•,-s '" 1,1111'•1~ 11r 1111 ,. 111111,1111 • 11 t'rh•u,1 • ., 111 1 " l 'hr ls1i1111 your kidney■ In a normal and Healthy condltlo.n. 
,\11·. 11 1111 .11 ,-,. , •. ~I. J.!,n·h•shrlllll·i· 111.1, 1h1• 111111•!. J•,•11 1111 ,1, 1,.,11111 •,t 111, 1111 •11111r1· will , • ., . Red Cro91 Remedle■ are not Patent lol ed1clne■ . The ~otmula la printed 
11 ,,. " """d 11111·.,111• n l' " flow 11•11•1101111(1 ('onirud~ ( '. P. ,J iirnf'M """ lll k t• II 1111 111 11111 1,,,11""'''' ·"111 , 1h11• , ;,1111 l-111•w on each carton In pl::.:n Enrliah, 1 0 thatyoy know what they u 1o compoaeo of 1,111,.1 1111.1 , """" 1111 H1•1>I. ~7. ,\11 , .. fl,•k" hi• 1.,,, ,,1,.,.,.c 111 the:-.,," HI. t ·ioud 1111• 111111 l1111•d 1> 1111. and1 "'i,-t you are taklnir ,dMore than one hundred R•d C~o■■ Remedl, and 
't' ,-y ;o.;yu l l'1d11,•.1 1'111,, 111 ·" ""'" •·, "" ·'" I 11111, ,11,..,• lu• I• Ju s1 " 1111 100 oltl 1, I 1'111• "" "1111<'1'. h111 uurort wuu•i.v l1t• \\'"',"'·"~ll ." ,"'l't ,'1• l 'ff,1"1.J;. Toi ct reraratlon■ are 101 and guaranteed only by 
" I ht'I' lht• ' 1'011," 
1>h 11r11111,·y; :;o .. ,, ri-tf,111 J{O 111 \\ur hll11 M• l1\ ,,1111 Pn•a·y lJo<ll 1~,·miflut>d tu hlH i·oolll ut lll'Pi,,.('lll. JI IH ...-.. , • ~., .~ • ; l:\IUNJ~'~ PII/\R~IA .).' ~1100111 ,h , hi ~ 1,11 . ht• ,,. Ill 1•11 lf'l,. n ~o l• 
'Vl w ~l. l ,11k l''~ Un i t 'rHl<IN t 11\t \\ill df l' I' lo ~o u r 11 •1· tli L• H: 11t i-· t•r If th u Hon llJUtl.V fl'lt.•ii<IK ,•i~IJ hitu 11 ~Jlcf•tt., i·,•· )I PC1ti 11 1~ l .as1 \\'._...-.1, • 
. .. .. .. .l•!•.,·l· ,n. m1~•1 l11.,; l11 t:u.lhl h u ll ut:.: 11. 111 · 110'' 111 t he fl1,th t111~ ~,lr , 11 •, 0 t'111\t-e 10 f'f•\ 'l'l'Y, 1,11 -..1 wtvl,'"'1 mt•tlllll'( or llw \\'p,-,•auln 
Mo, "" " "'~ . --· - .. . - . . ··- - _, __ ,._. • •• .,, . • .. . , ,.,. . . . "' .,.,,. .. ,,. , •. , ,.,.,. .... , .. . " '""' . "" ,. '., ... , ..... " "'"· '" "' ,,..,,,' ""' ,, I il!J!/!'4· 
•1·, ·111nl l' 11111111 , 1'111· '" " '; :;1~ Pl'l' 1011. Il l' Il l lh t• l'u lm 111 ,•111('1' ~11!1111111\' IIC ~H , , i.t tor 
1
" l, t-.tm'mi' ·;111 ·,·,,, ., .. H ,• .. : .... ',?•~ ·--.: •,:\.. ... , ..... y , ... , .. . , ,,t• -· ··~a .•. ,n1S;"·.,e' ·11!!1 , 
,I. \V, t-t111 H h, K l' lllUP~Y nud 8t•n•11tl1. • 11IJ,:"h l ,~t 7 : t ;; u'diH'k, nJ' tlll ~ Wt'{'k. l·' l11rld t1 un•t1\lt' . ,\ luu,·.,· 1·.1h h l(I 111 1r 
111 1··11 do\\11 tll r ttllt•111 l1111 c•f', llllt ►h 
:\I r . 1111tl ll r., , ,\ , J, 11111 111011 1111•1\t••I 1: l t ) I IIIPr, ,,lui m·tnw J,ullh.'t l lil t• UARUti;H~' PRICE~ . 1<.•(•11 111t· 111hc lN w,•1·, 1 111 •pp,1,• 11t . 1111tl nil 
l•' ildn ,v 111111·!111,,t r,·uu , tlr,1P111-i l H1 n 1, l 'u .. I IP{I ,, · ,-1' 1'1'1 v1t ll' o ~t•ur :41miuon!i t o tit. ' I l•I' f1t ll l}wl 11.i.r pr lt·e,-. wi ll hP llltHIP <'r 1arl'lt1tl 111 11 • 01111 ,1111II 11fw1· 11l1lh•lo11 ... 
,\ II C l'l' 1h1•,, 1111\t' i,tp,.•111 u t•l1 111~1\nl ~11111 t 'l u,n t ri·o ui l 'unip Otwi.lon (.\tlu t u , nu .} ~, •t· r h ,• 111 :-:1. t 'loullr( llnrfJ('r 1-l ho ps 011 1•c: f1 't•-1 l11111 •111.,.: . t••11111wli,. l11i: enltl 1(111 111111 
1111'1', urlt'I' ld"" dt1111h there. lil l'll w,11,k , Jt1fl lt' l. l l"i : c•nu!dl'~. \\'l'l' e Pl 'l' \' l' ti lly lh l• l1os1 1 •-c-1, 
,\11111tl11r 11, 1111 !11~ to l'l' t111·11 to II IH t•11111p. l lld r ,·111, :i.i , ,,1111~: 1oillt1,,•, :!O <'l 111 r,1: who ,,u s u,•(.•1,o{t•tl 'r nu1 i-l t•r,· !11,:t ,,·ur-
\\' hllt 1 iu 1lu- 1•h , . hr 11 u1tlP s,• , ·c r11 J,.i llor1 f Olllt', l ,i ('(' lllH; lll,t r,ll'Jui;t.•, :!,i t't ' III M: 11111,• •·ookit.•8. ~ l l:,.:s N1·l ~o11 11l ~ll <h.'1l 
tullc"I 111 hr lln ll' o r 1l1t' f1111rtll J..ll ~r1,,, f'l l1tlll JJ1tlo, :.!:i ePnt ;,. 1c111l ty tt1 tl11 1 uffl•11 (.(1• b11l :-:11lc l It ,u114 
Ml11~1·,•11 JI . l '11t1lu1111 0:, ~l. I I ., U . 0, 
11 o rnt •<1 1)11111 . t 'l"u1t1 .w. :! ur 
~I r. 11111 ( ~l1·~. \\· 1111,,111 II , 11.,.,.,. lc,ft 
' l' 11c,.id11 ., 111rn•11t11 ~ (111· 1h\'lr nld llornt• 
111 Hlwlio,q:1111 ,,•1-.. ., \\ ht•rt• lllti,,1 \\ tll 
11 •1" ltl1 • l'(t llllt' I llll l' , 
I l' U A I' ~n ~, v'.rO.N. frn· tl llll ()( l(•1t~lo 11 OH i.,·. Ho t-1 11 (• (l:,,c•11 p\•l l 
t
1,·t1\~1"t::111.'/1':.1::1,·,1 1~::•·,,~~tl'.~i':11 : :K::~t 1~;•:.~·.I • ~~-(){(f_T \~,~-:J/\ ' l!fi l•: lt ~ 'J'O~. ' ' ii 11 0 111 11 flnll. 
~t'l' ~, . l) l(l f l1Utlcll' r for P: \ 1i 1d )lt1111 10t'"1. 
\\', B . ) l uklt1t-eOII ( 'mllplltl ,\' 
11pt'11t•d I lid 1· u '" t m·1•rno111, Jui;r 
of 11wlr lutrd\\Ul'C l11 1gluep1-t, lllHI 
1tll ;.; uh 1 lllllll)' \ 'lll'h11 lt•t,1 or -..11111II 





11 1'1 , . 
.J ul"t "'4't• ht11I un.· u ew roll ~,o .... •k or 
Jti\H llr)·, r,om tlH• o . • \ , Ho1 IP1t C'o111pn 
11~·, ('hl1•11..:u. I I. l' . :-:.11111furtl ( '11 U:!1 
Fur c•oh.h", -.iot'P tllroul, 1owdll11"", 
1·r11111t, Plt•. 1 11~" Nyul'M <'1111t ph11 
~1c utlwlu 14 •tl n 111m : :.!:i ('t'llt"' . 111 ~ l u 
rhw' :-'I, 
ltl11 , 
" lh t•I' 11!1 • 't',q,'' ~11l t11'1l 11y td J,(111. 
I ,. I .. B u l,l•1·. w h o Wl1 111 t ,, ,I Ul'kio11tll • 
,llll' :,,P\ 111111 w1•,•k 11 ugo lo hrl )) lmllll 
,.: lllp i-i r,,1· t ' 1u-ll1 ~urn , \\U 8 111 our city 
1 hl to1 ,, tt •I<, g-rl'f'I 111,c Ill " frh•11dK. ll~ will 
l't 111r11 to ll iM l)Ol"lllnn ot ,l u<•kflt..HlV 111l' 
tlit • IUIIWI' J)u l'l of l h l' WPe k 111111 Jll'Oli · 
ul ,I~· ,, Il l 1·t• tllt1l11 In ti ll' 1-t lt l 1,s11nl~ for 
th t1 d11r11tlw1 of lhl' ,,nr. ll t1 uppcurs 
to hl 1 p11J11rh1,: Ill ~ Ill' \\' ll11t1 nf work , " "" 
he \\ 11 ~ ,, l'll rlnJ,C u l1run d t-tlll 11, 1 w ll l'll 
I h,• t •t lltor .1r I lw ' l'rllllllll' J ..p ·~t1tNI hil11 1 
111 tl1,• p1 1Mt ,1ff tc-,•, 1111 :\ l o111lnt 11io1·11l11g. 
'\;,rnl ' l'o, ,tll J'u""'ll' ut :\ l nl'111t>'d 11l111r• 
tlllll'~ ; :.!,it.•, r,.tf 
I' .I 11011111 •~ 11U "t h I l11'1H 1tl I llllll II 
ulo ror hln•. \ \' . l•orter, tr 1, l 1>e lt ur i,.p,·11 r1tl ,,,,, ,1\~ l11 Hut•~. ) l 11;..c1>e . , 
. i 111141 I ~n•1 •1 l11.1,t Iii..; t r i, tHI"' u ll ~I. t 'loud 
\\'ul'"lllt'II un1 l1t1!>1,\' putt111g 1h11 flu llt 'l' l /'4 ll).mlu . 
1~11111g 1u111 •h1•flt tu ttw lutt•rlur or I lw 
1 h ri•t Fur rl~ turt1 r1Htlll1"1 (HI Elt,'t'lll 11 
,..1n1 11 111111 ~1ww , ,1rfk 11\CIHH'. 1111• lil'kh. 
,,urh l1u, lr1J.r IN '1'1l 1•01111,tdt'tl ln~l \H.: t.•h . 
l'l'-t> ~yul J.hPr Kutt~ \\ lu •n hllhlllh: 
Ill ll url11 t1'H J)lilll'lllfH'); ;l:'l(• l\lU I H,"")(", r..1r 
\l r . m l ~l r1t. I I. 1,. Ul'll l111•rd, ,,hn 
1111\ l' " ' ll~ t 1tl lll t' lllllllll'l' II .~ ... , ·111111hll , 
.\l lt-h., l"l ' llll'lll' II 10 tht•II' IHIHH', 011 ( 10 11 
11t•t•tkttt 11\t' Hll\', ~u l11 1't lU). 'l'IWY llll \'t' 
,• , 1H.•rh•1H-.•1 I ll 11t \ll~hl fol l"\1 111n1t•1·, hut 
Ill\• ).!'.11111 I 11 111• Jll h nlllt' llt,1,Hl11. 
1,. c. Hldtll,- t1,•11 l h•I. orrh .. ~ l hHlt'!t 
~ H. "'· lo fi t), "' c·,,,,,, h11lltll111(, ottr. 
:\o,, lhut \\t' hu,, • llP-i~t-tl f1\1· 1111' hiµ 
11twt', Il l 11 ~H ll t11rll 1,111 H11111rtl1t)· 11h,th1 
lu •'(h t1r tilt' ' l'1• t'" llllll ~11111\ '.\l :\lltlµ'.t 1' 
\\' cttull•Pt•k nur 11p111·p1•l11llrn1 (nl' hlN t•f 









' 1111'-I 1111\\ h ' II\ , , ~1 t 'l1111tl fol 
,, ,, nt 11 ,hl , t du1 k h1 1111 1 " , . , n 
•:111 of 11111kt111,: H I lip Ill \ 
I Ir 
I h11 d..i. h it .. 1 l lf' 1•11 11 1 I'll • I lnr 
lh • ••l llh'I 1!1111 ... Iii lli 1• di~ 
l 1'\\ t r ... 111 t 111 • , t• \\ ,,1 t .. lnt1d 
rl11f111 ·,• 1 J.,• h1 11r-l " 11 -. 1·n11 
I ll 111 1.' nld \\111• ·1' 111;1111 HIid 
• , 111 q11 I, 1a11I. .or i t -.j ""' '" 
( '0111r1uh• 11 . \ . \\ ld lt•I.,, lil:..! :,,;, ) In"' • 
~11l'1111 t'tl"' 11,·p1111t• . Im u, ·t" ' IHl'cl 011 
"~"'"'-" f111 tlh· u1 )-:-\uu 1tuloo1· , 1 l1»1l' t. 
\\ hkl1 lit' JHll' \ IO,"ll'"i 111 l11o{111II ill llfll1H'"4 
,,111 ,-.1t1. , I h1• N ' \\ 4.'I" dh.t 1'11 I. I l t1 /'I IIYt-\ ll t' 
t ·1111 ,-.,11m, 1111' 1l n- :"l u11 lot\\ h ,11 IM 11u•tlt d 
lor ,-,n111!111·y 1u11·1,o-.,11'( 1111~ "ht• r t' thHf 
\\ 1111•r 111111 , . ,, ,. , • . t•r\'11"1' , ·1111 1111t l1t• ol, 
l11hn•1I 
" ' • U. l'\.IIIJ.: l\11 "1 1110\ l' tl ltt .. uf ftp 
rt-0111 tlu, 1)1·011 rllf IJ1tll1llfl~ lo ll1t• ,'\'p " 
:-,;, , . t ' l11111I l111tPl , wli1 •1, • 11,• would ht1 gllld 
1d 1,t1· •1•1 1111.,1 of Ill f rl,•11d:,. wl11• il l•~lt•(• 
111~ ,-.pn h •P:,1 , ~t r. 1'\111,: (4 th(' ttldti~t 
r1 •...:1d1 111 11 1' Kl l ' lt111d , 111111 \\ lint 111 • tlo1•fiol 
not know 1111011( tll,· dt ,'1'- 1i1 .. 1or,,· t ·n11 
no t IJl' told 
Ht· a,,rt1rt• ~-•111r 1111 1111 • 1-. nu I h,• c·uu111~ 
I ,cl ... 1r111l1111 1111111,"4 l1t 1f11rt 1 ~l~llll'illly 
111 ,1J.l11 Tl11 • l,onk..; :in· 11pp11 nt t1h' of • 
; ;, ... , ~ :-~ \';. !'· r • ·•· ,. ,, 1• .. 1111 -.. ,1\11111:i 
'1\t- l lUP, , r.n 
• ·1•:11 r:id .. J . I ". li n t! : 1·1l 1·,•t11n 1,,, 1 '" 
lt l 11111111 •. 111 ~I. t '11 11111 llll'>I ~,llllnlHV , 
nttt•r ... r,o tmt "' l·,·,·r 11 11101111 111 11111 
'\11111111111 :,.\11ldlt •i- ... • ll1111 lt' tu ,Jul111 ... C• 11 
<' ll .\. ' 1'111111. ll , 1111 -.j hn u 111J.,...,1•d ti., H 
"""'' uf fi-i1 •1td"' 111 :-.1 . \ ' lnud . 11..i 111• 111 
,, H~ ,. \\ 11 ... ,w1 h ,, 111 11 II puhllt· 111 u \l 1 
l1h·IJl"i ol I h• \l1 l l' l'lill!-< , 1111tl 111-.11 nr 
1+ ll11" 11 1 11 11 I' lndJ! ' '"' II lid l1 • \\ Ill hl• \\ t•I 
1·, ,1111 ·tl 1111111 11 III H I t • '\pl t'• l l'il t11 IUl\l' 11JI 
Ill" fU' I h II It · .. \\ lt, •1, IJ\ h'I I off lt1 I h ,• 




\ ll 11 11· 111 1111 ... 11•11' 11I :,,..1, ( l,111tl lll!l•II' 
·nr I ll w dP,-.,1r11,1•r 11f 1111111~· h•ti1d 10th ... .. , 1ht1h • -..pr•·rnl r on;;rrrgu 
ll~Utr,tc ll1t 111t... . • 11 ,111-.. lii-..t ~uwlu , ut.0111 1h11 tll·1•p.,-,fl) 
Go "OVER 
the TOP" 
' llh EMPEY him ell 
,, \ 11 \ hit \I ' ll ", \I \H\ I I.Ot..,. 
l ' II OT O l 'f \\ UI 1-.\11'1 \ ':-,, 
\\ UHl , 11 I \ \ H H ~ 11001• 
lt t't't' ' " ' 1111r ( IUttl f't'! t u f ,f't I ulo 
'l'h" I 'l1.t 1H \ uu r 11t•• lr 
\II or "" n111'1 1ro 11110 fll1• flrln s 
ll11e . hut I hH rnur, Pl nr 11111111111 1"1 , . 
1 ut'I' ◄ 111 111.r • II nno&o1l111.. rur uU uf 
• ·- 1• Iii' u Ith our IHJ).- In ,.,ilr lt 111111 
lu • lmrr th Ir 1-f1rlll• 111111 fhrht-. "h h 
lhf"ln , ..... q )f') '11 " (h t'r th r 'l'ol) " ,~ 
ht'lll• t'NU I .. ., fl t"' mllllnn• h~fl\l• fl 
It 1 .. th 1111 nio,.L hum•u ,10.-11 111rot f'l,rr 
wr111 .. n h ) "' fl .-htln w t11Rn, tl o\\ 
.. u, .-h .,,..,..,.,,. "''"" h1 our u111,o r iUti • 
!:t ~!i~• ... t! .. !!'::.!t ~~,ar~l:"~~~::!~., .. r~':'i ;: 
hruu111·h1 Int• ..... non h -' th 11 " ' ontl rr uf 
lh.., mflllun t•l•lurf'I 1'1Ht1••ru , l ' OfOI' 
nn , 1tll l n3• I Am.-rh• n ' l!l - ht'r" h 
;1 o ur t•litU\l'.-.•rt Into thft flirhi. with 
•mur hlm111t•lf . 
Th~ lJ r r11 t «-U l 1 ru1lu llon In the 1·11 11. 
tor f' ( " n tlon Plt' luree 
.~1~.:r:;•~!0,!1;~ .. ., 1;~.;:! ti!~o~~!~ . ... 1t 
Ull#t 11ro1 IU 1." llot1 th,. 11ubjf' N • o rl l'hl 
11 .. Nf'l"' \f' l!I , l~o h 'lrrrtlllh,. Janu:• tl 
\lorrl•Rn 11n1t • ho11t nr flthPr l<' l"'fffl 
r1t"orlf p9 nu,lut u11 .an • .. ·•••r irlUL tu 
1111 0111,nrl uf lhe .. . ~l1rfflln• ~ .. rseM\t ." 
• F . .- .. r,- u1~f r rn lnno,,-tlon '" mntlou 
111,•lor.n m•kln•, ,,.., numb~r• or " 
1t1r11 111111 •f•lrr11•r• , 1t1Kn hun1lretl• of 
t 01lnrt l ;\ ■ 11•rh-tua •ohllf' r tt •tttl a, 111 • 
lor•-•oll IHl\f'I t, •,. n ttli,f'lllhlr, I tt , 
\ 1111.-r1111h tor u, ., t11Mk1nlC' or " (h "" 
ch"' 'l' on," 
AT ·T. CLO D OCT. 12 
i'erAI .. \ r thu r 1111~ t:111 11c~ l11 \ it1t• 
~m1ll1'• ma1,l c,· Jll'Odn rtlon . 
.. 0\f•r tf ll• ' l 'ntt," 
Palm Theater 
SI. Cloud, Ha. OCTOBER 12th. Prices: 25 and SOcl 
••· ....... ,•' !•❖❖❖•-.. •.,i .................... -.................... • .. •• .. :••·· ............................................. . . 
~ i 
::: All Outside Rooms Open All the Year f 
::: .. Tl1e ■ &me ol lhe Tllvtltr" ::: 
1 1ahe lL'iew lbotcl f 
::: MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR THE SEASON ~: 
:, RATES ON APPLICATION .: 
+ J ::: • 1110,•k ►'rom u,•, ,ot ••• w. T. AN4iiEt, Prop. - :I II Otl< 1•·1om 1• O y • . 
J.+1 .. :~:--:•-:•❖❖❖❖•: .. :-:•❖❖❖+~++-C•++<·-C•❖•H-:•❖-l••:•❖❖•:•❖ ~ .. :••l•❖•!•~ .. :•+❖❖❖❖❖-:• 
OBITUARY. 
MA.JOI< ( 'AIU.OS C. l'O,X. 
M 11Jor C'nrJo-, f '. ( 'n~ w1.{" hor11 111 
:-0:,,1·tllt1111l1t•rlu111I r11 1111t~·. \'lrglnln , . \ UJt, 
Il l. !KIii : ,ll e , I i11 HI 1•1.,11<1 , 1-'111 .. ( k l. 
n. 1111 H, ,11 1ht• 11)(1' o r 7H )' \•nr~ 1 11 uu111t 
I ll d11 ,\r1 , 
11 ,• 01111·0<1 with his 1" "'1 •11 1~ 10 111 1, 
tlfll r4 111 1lu1 tti,;fe ot 10 )t'lll'1". \Vl w11 H l 
,r1 •11r~ o ld II,. \\ 111;1 (llll)lfl)'l' ll Iii" uh• -
111 11 11 J11 11 Jtl•n•p !J1 .\11 0 11 , Il l. 11 .. n 1= 
11111l lll1 II h1 111111 IHIKIIH';,t~ 1111111 lh(• l H"• • 
gl1111lnJ.t of thll ('! v ii ,vur. t1 X<'t1pf111g n11r 
~v11r1 wlum Ju.• 11lh! lltll•~l :;1iurth·U C:ol-
lt>,:«~. i11 l , pp1ir . \l hm1 I ll. 
)l11 Jor t·, ,, \\ n~ mu~t e r r d lntn flH • 
l'-1'1' \l« •l ' of 111 c·1J1111fr)· :\tu~~ :.!:i , l ~H I, 
111 ('OJJIIHUI~' JI , Fun 1·1li lll l11f'I~ \'0 11111 -
ll'l ' I' l11ft11111 •., ·, lu .l twkt-1011,·IJl , 1, I ll. ,John 
~I. l'ulnH ·r w11~ 1lw l't',!,:l11w111·~ rtrl'lt , -0 111• 
11,•l. ( '11111111•1 l 1olul"I' 11r!l' l'\\11rd ~ \\U.., 
111u,I<' 11 ornjor•J:llll'l'III . JUHi uftPr tht 
\\ 111 WU'-' ♦ 1 h•t •h1d O o\'Pl'tlOI' of 11 1111 01"' · 
r1111I ln1 ,• 1· \\11,.. l'h.'i ' lt•d to 1111' l '11llc 1tl 
:-llnl , •M :-tc•11t11t• ft-0111 111111 Hlllll' U r. 
Bt•11jn111l 11 F , ~H•pl11•11~011 wu !il 1'(•gl111t1nl • 
nl Mllt'J.:vn11 urnl Ht•\', \\"tlli11111 Hut h•,:c 
\\U 1"\gltu r11111 1 d11q,l11!11. Mc 11tltlll l'i 
Jli lltlP of 111,, IHll•'I' l\\o offlt:t l l" !-1 IK"t•umu-
lht•\ t•11 1M: l'l\0 Ptl urnl orlgl11ul('41 th l• g1·t•nt 
t: l'1i 11d \ 1•111 .,· of I lit• HPpuhl k 11rg11 11 lzn 
11 1111 . 
~l 11j111• I 'o, \\'II~ 11 11111\• !o-11~•mttl liPllh•ll· 
11111. with ' ' Hl1lloh' ' nn hi~ <'11 1111111 ~~ 1011. 
ll t> t'IIIII II Htlt d «,• d lllt' t•t1L11f):III,\ 111 ll lt' hul 
11 1• o f ll 111 1• hlt• rh' l ' I', 1111 11 lh t>rt• ¥-11 ~ 
11111dP ~u•otu l lh•111, 1 n u11 1. 
r11•1· 111,, \ 'h·h. .. h\11'),t ,·:ih1p11l~n 11, 1 
\\'111'1 lll'ti lll oll•d (11 II t'll lHllltl(' ,\ '. Koon 
11flt•rw11r1l;..c lit • "11" 1••1111111l -.•do11 u l rnM Jnr 
of 1111• l·'11nrlt •••11th 111ul J•' ifl l' llJHh llli • 
uf lhl' ('1111 .. ullcl111t 1d \' Pll'r1111 H n1111ll1111 ·~ 
to,: ! ! u fout ••~ \\ l1it•l1 1'1.Lllk h1.• h l'ld Ill 
1 t1,• 1111ht1•r-ou1 . ,, hh·h lu hl:,,1 ,·11 !f\ Au ·• 
1111 ~,•pf 17 , i"'ll~i . 
I 1111-. l1t • l111tl s1 1\·11 f111;, . \t ' H I ... 1111 ,I 
111 n I h r"1111r J11011t ll-.j o f lu1ril • 1'-l ' ITlc• • 111 
i h• • 11111-.1• nf 111-t 1·tt1111lr., . 
:\111jor ( 011\ t•ur11111un 1h 1d . 1 .~:.~ .. :: !u 
1 hP li1111t ,.... 11 1 ~u .. .11, l!l l' , Tt•1rn .. nrnl 
l\1 111,t~I Oil , ' ( . 1 II 1':u· h or I Ill' .... ( ' hat 
I Jt..ii ht• \\'11-.j ,1 •H 1n 1 I~· wn111'tl)Pcl. 
\ t 1lu 1 1·lt 1-..1' 11r lh \\ Ill' ht• ~Pt11t •d 111 
11111111 1•011111 ., h,HJl'-lll~ . \\ ht1'1' IIP fl Jll' I' 
11trd II f11r111 l'-l'\'1 •1·111 ,\t'Jlt·-.i . 1 11 l"""!ll lu • 
-..old 1111 • (111111 1111tl IIHl\(l'd 10 111P 11111'11'11 
n111-tt 1111d -.p,•11t ,1111• · t:111111l· r n111l 011 , 
,., l11t1.~r la \H·-tl' l'II \ Vu.sblu1:lun, mo, h i;: 
I h l' flf'('I lo llw " 'l1lli11l'i 11• , ·ullt •, ·. th·, 
qr111, \\lh'rc: lw lln11I 111\nr Hnh•rn lllrt•, 
\l 111' Tlw,1 lit • lh 1•1; 11 ?""l111d 1l11w 111 
(•a1H,, 1·ul11 , ,,1 t'h11li11~ lht.• h,·111111 l,t•l1 • 
1-111"' ► 111l)..lll lw 1dllrtll'tl In 1' 1111 -. :1 
I r11111 I h ' t 't 1 111' t ff llll' In :0:f ( ' lnH1I Ill 
11~1!1, 
" 11J111· t·o, hull lh,,11 1111111111.r u -. fl'rn n 
1111• r111111dl11J,r 11f SI C)u111l, 11111l ! rn ll\ 
1111' t'lr-..1 11•• \\Jh 1111 r o( 111 1 ..,,1•011~•·..i 
IIH ' ll f11 HIii' nlllllllUIIII\', 
111' "'I"' 1111 4·-..1t•ttmr~I llhlllh,•1· ur th, 
)rn ·al (irn11tl \r11\\· 11( 1111 • H 1rn 11114• 111 .-.. 1 
•11 1.i 111\,11~ \\ II " 1':1l1ht11I I n 111 111 1111 l c 1. 
11, , l,1·•·11 1111 • 11 t'h r l,111111 111 1111r lf IH••• 
11111 hn d IIPI hu·11 , ·m11u,1 ·1t-d w 11 h 11'~• 
..J111r. l1 111 1111 ,• 1- ~·, ni- 1111t ll l \ \ 1, )t;. 1-. 
II CII 111 ... 1 pl'lll;.: , \\ h ,· 11 1111 l't'llllllt•d ., II II 
l. ld1tl!'-.i {fl1U \lt>lhodl-..t 1:pl"-t•11 11:ll d tn,·h 
111 :--1 ( ' l1111d . nntl t-tlltt't' lhnt 1h111• 111 1d 
1"•1 •11 nm• 11( 11t,1 .-t111rd1 "i,. 111n,1 111 lth l'u t 
1111d 11-.1•1 HI 1111'1ll ht •r-, . 11 1"' ( ' llrl ._ f 11111 
11~, i ,111111~ ltl\\11 ~ ... \\II \\llh fl 1k i l11 lt 
,. 1t wl 11 1~ lhlll Jp ft 110 i.:r1111111l..i (111 illl t' 
1111111111: 11 ... 1u ,, h111·,· ht• --loud 11 , · 
l, 111·,1 111111 lt1\••d Ill-. ~11,·i11r ,,Ith 11 
,, l1111t • ht11\1'l~(h1r,..-t t11 nl 1q1pl·Ull'd 111 1111 
"1!11 ld11•w him WPII. 
'1'11,• 1l1 •, ·1111 ... ,11 ww~ marrl,·d fh•-.1 to 
li l"'"' L.,dlu :\I. )lll .. J..11;f, l li't •, :u1, IN i'.'j, 
:<ht• ,II,•,! i11 .\ p,•11 or 11,,0. Il l• ~•'< 'llllll 
1w111-..li11: '-' \\IIM rn l lo{ot ,11•n 11l1• ,\ 111h,111,\ . 
:--1,•pf. :.! I, I ~~ I. ~ht ' tlh•tl l)p~ •. !.?0, l h1l+I , 
ll ~s thl r il 111u rrl11J,,tt' "II 10 )t 1•i,, ll' lnr,1 
I':, A11tl u111, ·, :,.111111. ~. 100:..?. 
ll t• 11•11\ t'M t•l 111m1r11 hi~ h n-.t..i 111s: ,, Id 
II\\ 1111\l rv,a· "~!' !l '"' 1 \ ·o d111H.th1t'I'"' 
' l' lw ~nHM 111 111 d1ut jthH 1r~ n re : 1 1, ,., I 'n 11 
~. •lhl rfil, ' l'n m1u1 , J;-' ln . : " ' tlll11ru M. c '11, , 
1'110111. h itn : L ,'ftltHM ~l l 'o • Mo11l1nr1. 
111,,11 . I ... \\ , \ 'n,, 11n,, 1n mlli111r) ,-.p i, 
lc ·t• 111 l•11r1 l .t1J..tll ll , '1'11~.:11~ ; I ,, II. ( 'n, • 
,\ llM •1·111 , t •u 1111d u. u111l :\t r ... ,\ll i'ilill Jl 
Md :111, l"lt . t ' luud, Flu . 
\1 11j11r t '11, hnd l't11 1 n 1111 1111 ,. l,•11111 •'1 
\ 11"l1 ul' ""1m1,, 111n11th~ 111 I 1111.,111" 1111d 
l u\\11 \\ Ith 111-. tl11mrh11 •r , ) t r .. ~t 1•(illl . 
'1'111\\' 1111d l'lllll'IH'<I 11111) llll' •1•111 1-.tluv 
l ►1•fo1·1• hi"' dttHlh , lJ p lltt ·:'1111' Ill I'll 
ro11IP 1101111• . 11111 l1 wu:-- 1hooµ-l1t 111 1 
,, 1111 111 r11lh 11111 1 h t•t•o111t' 11...i t,1frn11J;t 11 
l'\1 11', 11 1.-, ' 11t:1' 1111d tht· .,, •111·:,1 of 1111111 
Ht 11'\l1 •1• ill 1111 1 lll'111Y \\ t'\'1 1 111,:'llilli,:\ 111111 
llfl\\ l'H 1· . 111111 11~ 1111 11, c• d fru111 1- :11rtll (11 
tit~ l1t111\t 'lll.' t1 ' \\11 1'd ~11t11r1l11y 111nr11li1~ 
Ill Ill ::111 11'1'1,. •h , 
'I'll" r111wr11l ;,.pn ll'P WI!'-' 111 J.h·lrn.t 
i,clo11 )I P! llodl"'t J:111 ~,•(1 1)111 l' llllrc• h 1111 
:o;u11d11~. 1 h·L H, ut :.! '.: ;o 11. 111 ' rh t· li11r 
IHI H'l'IIIIIII ,, .... tlc,• lh4'1'1 11111., u .. , .. II . 11 
1\11\\l'II rh,• p11i-.1,11· , rrnlll l !o-1111111 1:: · 1 . 
"FPIII' 1101 . (111• 1 111n1 • r.-d1•1·1111·d ll1P• '· 
l hnn• 1·nlh'il lht>t' hy 1101111• ' l 'l 1,1, 11r1 
1111111•" 'l'h t• +·llnlt• ,. .. ..,1 ... tt·d 111 1111 1 t--1 n 
it'('. 
' l h., 1ln111d .\nu., 11f Ill•• 1t1ml1II,· pn'-1 
11111rd11-.1l 111 11 hotly In I h(.• 111i"'-f 1quh•.,,1 




Pal■ts, Carve aad frame 
bytMat Yta _Wa■t 
cw Ytrk An. te t O S 
~h •1• tit1g 'l'hls Weel, . 
' l'ltl:,i \fPPk 0 !o1 111 ct1t l11J..!' 11r 11w ,v,•~1111l11-
.sh 'r ( 'l rch• ,, a H \ ' t!i'.\' h11·9 · 11 ~ wr•ll HR 
, 1•1·y pll'11~11111. I I \\' II H 111 1 lw h o 11w 11f 
~f l'l'I . l 1ur1i~. Oil 1, ,,11tm•kr tl\'f' IIUt! 111 11 1 
~:11\' l:lllh ... 11·, it• I . )lr,.:. l 'urth~ WllA UM· 
1,,d p,1 11'tl I,,,. ) t r:-i, <l 1·lffl11 111 ~t1 r,·i11,:. 
J\fl l'I' lllt..• llto.illtil th• ,·utltu1111 tXt' l't1 l1-••~. 
t ilt' Tln~I l111 1o1 h1t•~H \\"lll'i 111<' t-it'1•flt111 of 
ufrlt •rM, 11...i fo lio\\ "' : 
P H•~ltlt•ll l )J r;.t. b'uwlcr. 
Y h-t>•l 'n1l-1 l1h:11t ) lrl'l. ( ' l11 rkP. 
~l't ' rt11UI',\ ) l li,1:,; ' l' l1m11. 
' fl rP11~11r1 •1· :'ll rt-. Orlfflt1. 
l 'rut~ ( ·01·1•1'i,,;p11111h•11t-~1 i:,i,.; \\'put Ill.I'• 
'"'''· 11 wu ~ ,· , ,h•d lo 1111\"P 11 lhn.11 h HI I IIP 
ltPd t ' r 11'-..: fo1r 111 ;'\"11n•111lH 11'. 
l h 11 ,·ult• of t jl(' Ph'<• I,•. l'Pfr(~ltlll('III ,1 
\\Pl';, 11huwlmwd d111'1111,,t l h \\HI', 
'l'lu• ,·h·t'lt• •lt•f•ltlt•tl 10 111\..e up I ht • 
,,111·k 11 r tlui " "11ildrl 11 ' "' 1111 . 110, r1111tl.' ' 
'I'll -• lt f ftillll/11111111 tu t·llurµ;la of thi t( fu11_d 
l111 i-. 11 " lw11tli111u1·h·l'K in H l'h~lf>I, H . I .. 
,11111 it , t1hjc.•1•1 I,.; f1 •t•dJ11,: d11ltlt1•11 111 
Ht>IL!1t1111 , 11,wt In r11 l•'1•u1wc , nod A r11ll'-
11 t11 . It Ink('~ ju. I a ( 'l1 t" tn 1,tht.• II Jllt:111 
tt• " l"'lf!1..1 rl111,t <'111111 Jus:1 1-1un1gl1 111 
kl' i'IJ II rr,1111 .,, II 1'\"ll I iOII, 
~h•11ilu.• rR or (11(.1 t•lrc•h"' \\ Ill llt->1\ fttr 
('u111rlhutlo11!-' of a t•1l 11IH u11w11nl lo 11 .i. 
mut'l1 H~ 11 llY Om' \\ i~l)Ctli lu ,:;h·c. 
'J'l u• l ' IIIIH ln Kl. (.'luml 11rt • J;:rrnl 1141\\, 
lnll 1lw \\'••~t 11 .t11~ll.'I' t '1 r c h.' 1 J11t'111IH.•1·~ 
\11'1-{I' 11111' c•l 1h•1111 lo 1.1111k(• fl Jhll e g t'Pfll 
1· 1· l • ffol'I u 11d M'.ln1 fol01 11t11 llh1J,t t o ft•t•d 1111• 
1'11111'\' lll~ ltttlt• (Jlll'i'l , 
' 1'1 11 1 ,,n;1111h:utlo11 1111 ~ l>1·11 11dH'ri f 1•0111 
\V u . Ill111,.\'.t1111 10 Flo rhl 11 , hn ~ IH..'i' II 111 l' ~~ 
1i--l,.- IH I' l\\'t•Jll,\ 1110111 ll fl, 111HI hu s i,,1•111 
, ·1:.! ,Ut: 1 l!I IH l'llt'i-1 l ht• O\.'t'rill 1101 U (•P ill 
11 ;..i1tl fnr l1 "·ul ,, 111•k. ull µ0111µ- In th(l-
,,11r -t or11 nlltllll'h'"'· 
T Ii t ho-1tt1.,~1•J'i "'l'l'\l'tl , ·nk,• 11 11t l l l'lll 
011ud1 • to tllP l\'\t'111J ·IWU l}l"""'illll , l'tllllll · 
i ,w 1111• 1,,n l'ircl~ hut1l1 1N, 
0
' l '\\O Ill "\\ IIICIIIIH: ' l'K \\\ll' l' l'l"\'l'l\t•d 
~11 ..... lou11 1imct ,1 r ioe . ll<•l\1•111. 
l' lw IH~l UIPt•l lu,:: \\Ill lit• with . Ir~. 
t IIIIH \\t't · k ufh:r 111 1 ).I. 
FOR COLDS AND GRIPPE, 
D CTORS FIND REMEDY 
l 11 , ... lt ·l:111 .... 11 11 tl ,1,11,.n.:1 .. , .. 11 1'1' d 111 .. i1 
11n•r · 111,· ru, ·1 1hut t lll'y 1111,·,· nt ln-.it 
t1111t11I n g,l1111l11 t u11d dt 1K.•11tl:thh• lt 1lll• 1d~ 
for polt l • ~oi·e thronr, 1nfl\ll ' twn . 1111,i 
111 1nl111" '• For ) ,,1, 1·~ tll,•y h11,·,· 1111 
11 111cl\•1 I dlldl_r 11 11011 1 h l' ohl-..i1yl11 t 1110 
' l"I. \\ llld1 I (·t•1·111luly rim• : 11111 1111 
1,1rt11111111 •I.,, 1111111, pl•11plt1 \\tl\llil 11111 
l:ilit 1 h l1t •1•111t ... c or lh 111111 ~l ;IIIIIJ! 1111d 
1 111•i,td'tn1~ quniitl11 ... . 
'\' o\\ 1 lwt tht1 ph.n111111 ·11111 l1 •1II d 1Plll · 
h, t-.i 1111\ t ' J H.•1-(l'4 ' 1 t.· tl II 1•:Hhl•1t1'·, ... ( 111 •1 
11 .1,1, 1·01l1·d " t ' nlntul,!"." "11.1-..,•. 111t•1ll,t
1
'11 
111 ,lrlm'"' n1,• ,n,1ly hntH'OH•d ll w 
do.-!111•,.: n111l dr11µµ-bt~ 11111 d11lnil111,,t lhnt 
( '11!11tuli-. 111·1• tilt' i,h .. 111 n 111u•.i, 111 11hnr1 
11 , ·oltl 1H , 1· uhrllt 1111d 1111 -..ho n 1111 Ill • 
111 1'11 1, r "-11 1'1' t h 1·o1n 1 o r In g rlJ11w. '1' 111\\ 
n11• :d •n f1111 lh1).! It lltll""l ,,f ft.d1' 11 4 
lllt f1 1 1 1•·11 111 t lll' I 1v: ll mt· 111 o f 11111 •11 • 
11 10 Ml 11 
lllW C" ,llnl11h 11 11 lhP I Oll~lll' 11 1 l 1t••l 
t\nw. \\llh It \\Ul1 11 w p f ',\llt• •r . Th 11 1' .. 
n ll. :\ o 111111 ... i ·u 1111r lhl• t,; lll.d1 l1•• I i11t,•r 
frnll •'i with ,ou r t•,11 i11,: 11r ,v,1111' wnrk 
u11 d plt •:c ,11n· ' l'lw Ill ,1 llltll'IIIIIJ,l ~11\11 
nild 1111 ... \"11 1'1 II ·ti nut! ~11111' ,,huh• l"I.\~ 
1,· 1t1 t-.. p11rll'i ,•1l 1111d rl'fn•-..ht.·il <"uh )· 
111h~ ll1'1' ~ul1t u11ly in ,u·IJ;dnnl t•td1 •1I 
p,u h.11~1'+-t : prlt , 1• ::.-, 1•1•111-.. . \ IHII' tin.Ii,.: · 
1,-:,l.-.it I' •t·ttllllUl' IHl UIH I f.tllll l'Ulll Pl'4 tht.'lll 
I ,r 1·t•ft111cll11)l 1l1P prll ·P If rou 11ft' 11 , 11 
oll'lll(h l, •d •1 .\ th'. I 
REGISTER BEFORE 
SATURDAY NIGHT 
1,: , , •1·~ \tll\'I' tu 1>,•r1•,tln 1·nu11 1,r \\lt ll 1.,,c 
uul ulr,o dy 1~•,:l•H·l'l'<I I :-1 '1' 11 ls l'IU : . 
t ' l ;>;l "I' ,.._ \I Il l< Ii lil : 1, 1\ I~. !. 
\\lll'lll'tl 1111'11 111• 11111\o: I 1'l'lli~ll'r I" f,11·, 
m• 1 ~,1t111·11n;r ~10 11·r , OPt. 1::1 ir h•• 
d,•-.lrt·M 111 ,-1111' 111 IIW l,,;'t'llt'l'HI 1111•.-tiHII 
Nor. r,, ' l'hc l"t'Jll"'t1·n ll t111 hot1k..; \\Ill h • 
dm,11d ~111u1·• l11,r nlttht. 
1'11 11 111, P-.c f,u l!ll"- m11~1 litt 1111 ltl 111 ... 11. 
If 11 \\nuld ll\' ,1111 1r l rn.1o1 li1 •11n ll\'111~ 111 
IIW 1·11\llll ,,. IIJOl'I' tll:111 II ~t'III", lu • 11111-.;f 
. ·tu m r1'n: IJJ1" (111 '"'' H•ur~· 1•n ll 111, 11 
l,1 11rclt11 111 lw 1 l' 111ilh'il lu \lll1 1, 1111\' 
poll 1H • f'l 111 ( ' l ,. 1tu11d., . 1·1111111 ., 1·1 11 
h'1 ·1m·. , ·1111r1l1t1u·-1 1• 1,1 .... i111111< 1l 1• 
I t l."1 11111 111•ni,;a~ur.\' ltl 1!11\1 1 II 111111111 ~ 
r1•11 1ipl ,, Ith ,,1111 \\ h ,· 11 ~1111 1·1 ·,:l,1, 1', h11 1 
1111' 111111 Ill\ 111\11'1 1 IN. • 1uil1l ctr il\\t •d) 1n 
11101'1'11\\ 111• ~llt1l1d11 ,, · ( lld ll 1t11tl l:.!1 
It) \\lll•l'\l'l' \\llll l l-i 111 \ult • 1111 '\' 1t\'. :i, 
' I'll , • -,ud l11(111•11tnl 1nr, I lull Fru11k O ll 
llt' l l. r,,rnu i-lJ of Ht. ( ' loutl. ll11tl tl11 •d Ill 
1-'nrl l .•1t•, "\' ,J,. ml 'l'Ufl~1ln~• W,t-, 1·1 • 
11 11\•1.:11 twrP hy ~ nm Brnu111111r, IIHl"'IPI' 
1tl (ht• Kl t'l1111cl l,Hlllt' ur \l :1,.011 , 11( 
,,1ii1 It M r. Ollht•1·t \\II M u 11w111IH.'r. 
,1 r 1 :111-<'rl f11n 11t l' IJ \\ 11 c•111H1t·c·I Pd 
,, II h I ltt • 1\11 Ilk ti! r,1.t . ( ' lou d , 11111 111 •. 
1·c1p l ,1 u JI0"41tl1111 wt1h 1111• H1111k itl 
~t:W \ ORI< U \KUER t-i llOP. 
z. W. \\'ull1,rHl011, rroprl~t or. 
l ' p-111-l>at, t' l~lun11-C'ompetent 
Barben. 
top for a moment and think 
wl1ul would be tl1c condition of the 
itru indu try of thi Lale if the 
Florida CiLni Exchang wer not 
in Cll'istcnce. 
If you ar 1101 a mcmb r, think, 
Lou a Lo wl1at you may be lo ing 
and b for you di spo of y our 
crop thi season get the fa t al first 
hand by wri ling lo the Florida it• 
ru s Exchang , Tampa, Fla., or by 
ailing on 
L. A. HAKE , Mgr. Orange 





Red Cross Vaporizing Salve, 25c 
AND 
Sore Throat Gargle 25c 
l 'ni-t 1.n•. J.'111"1 l ,11•, '\ .I , 1•\Tl'I I 
111,11 11i ... II L! 11. \\ )H" IV ht• 1111, •r \\11 ..i j olru •d 
" ' Ill, \\ lh • 11 1111 lit ti , fl ll 
· .., 1,• n •111 11 l 11~ w1•1'1• 111 Ill.• ,lt lpp,·tl 111d11, · 
t11 t ' hku,1,:u f11 r 1,111·li1 I 
\I r 111111 ,r,·, . lilll rt• H l 11 n1 • II l1 11,1 of 
fri1•11 d ... lu :-.t t ' loud ,, ho \\ 111 t'q ,: n: t 1,1 
f. ·111·11 of hl z,1 d1 1u1h nnd who will t '-lf"ltd 
t h l' il' ~J IIIIUllh,\' tn 1111• 1•1·r, ·11 \ -. 1 nm ll , 
't r f :Uhc l'I \\II., ll .\'lllllll,C IHtlll u f 
r.. t1 •rlln.1: d 11 11·11, ·11•1" 1i11tl • 11111dP tri\ 11,I 
"h1•1·1•,·pr 111• \\11111 
ll;;i~~ki~'g!!f ~'~!•!sh~;~:,,11 
it See Uncle Josh If You Are ' i~ '-·· • :a ++ +~ xx xi ++ ,Jl 'S1' l(t;('t;1u:U-A 1, \IU:t, s111 1•.m ,;:-;,,• o..- F,\ LL \M) t·'· n ~ 
•··,· \\ l"T I-. H . IIOI:.' l?OI( l ' IWl'l.t! I!\ M F.R\ ' W \1 ,1 OF 1,ll'K .J. ·h· f): n + 
:::::: \\'I'; I L\\ E 'rllE L\Rt,t;:s•t• .\!\U ~10. 'l C0 \1111 t fF, " " it 
:::::: ('0. :-, t]lt\ '.\'J·I\ F: , TOCK cw ~nom, wi,: t :\'t; R 11 \U I. 1. :,: 
•"' -~ 
:::::: 1 1.orn. :cl: 
·'· •,• ±+ fi: Ht,.\lt'. ~lllt:t< l' IIM' \\ I•: II .\\ t : 'l'IO; C>L l t ;t;. Cll /\Ll 'I \ ~•t H· :-,11111-: FOi{ 1h\l,1t::s, ,\ NO 1 ,rn w. 1.. 1101 ·1"1 1 .. , :-, AN U Tm: · ·::: 
·,··,· l'l .t)l<H l rnl\l :,;not;s nm '1t:1' . \LSO 'l' llt] ,,KM\' ANO A\' \ 1· 
:,::i: s 11111-:. 11 .\nE t' Olt Mt; u, 1'11t: HKO" 1 tSIIOt. C'0'1- :i:~: 
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ST. \:LOUD TRllllJl','K. nt RSn \\', OC'TOllf:R 10, 191ll, ,._.,~~ ., ,,,,..,. •, , _ .,. ,,.,.-,, , .. _,,,_u -~~• •.. •.';.. ,._;,,.,.. • ,.:,,:, ff -- • 'I~•• 
...:==~=--,--- • B • A t • .', h, ,lp•u .. ,~. ,_,ut Ill ot:111 1_0 t'-'· I II 
LODGE DIRECTORY C ng arrage IS u omatic ,,•h1,• 1h~• ,1t\1lh111)l pnuou l.' l .. , I.. •• ,,.,_ I 
I reep1 ' 1,1 - lwntl llllll J)IIS , •• IHI Ult 11l1111ic. th,• I .,.~n .. , ... 114ty Alltn4ctl IG 1'•"' . ,... . . .. ,.-.•,• " · ,.,.~ "'' ' 
• \\U\ uf 1tt1h1lt-tl Jkhl~ to tlw hol::4 1Hl a1"" II 
l("':' ~~-" ·))(1',(·1· 1•''' r •• E~ . ' Pree,· O ,, ':l_. !'d Merc1lei.: s!y Cruel 11 "~.1 .• ::: .• ,'i:t1'•,:· .... ...... ,1\1! I• •h<il ,·11 11•_111 ' t.li<twl ~ou~,·~, ,1 . 1, ..... U ~l • .. . , ,,. II ·,·., 
wl~'t'- i.\\'t.•r., Tut.'ri lhlY ~Vl\11tni; In tllc 0 , _ __ 1 .h . , . A . t"t'l'l'Lur.\ lu. l' l~I~ lih', ! ,. .. . . 
A. II lln ll. F1•,.._1 U. K~rrney, S •r~· I • -,•,·•.•, ·•.,.l~"." • ., " r·,. ... ,. · ... r · . . v,, • I CARLS.ON & NEW1'0N Ull'~ , ·t ,1111 ,~ t,rotht•t" nlwnys wt.i i• l 'r,1,11 \ t\\ , ork th'r1111 •• i. ,, ... t•l 1.-.t111'• 1ht1 ., •11 11duutt·, 111·t· 'L'I 1-. 
I u1lu \\1•tl to th~ 1HIM_• l,,l11i: hattallt1u 1, 11 Is JlHl'I 1\ 1 1111.: i,;u1rn,•. H'~ Ill'\ 
l'Ot.m:. ·· our l tt1,\..i \\Ull fnrw11rtl lidtilli t t11ht• 1u1,"'t1,-.tou uf lht• t il,1 11,u• 11111I 111i- tor uu '>11tPutl1> Tht \\ ""''• t111 t t.' \t'II 
l.11\Ul \lrtl\' t' o( ~l UU"'t.'. Xt1. lJi'i , t·r.1.•11111' l1i1rw1n·. ' f'lu•~· i·t•udit•d t :P r llh' '"'t·t·n1u l ,,u,,• of tlw 1111111h t n n111u· tor Jlu~ . llnu,· of lltt •tu work t1u· imth 
11w1.t~ P\Pr) fh:-l 11 1ul l"'-'Utu.l \\.l'dtu!S· tll't ohJt·th•• lit l\\l'ltU •t lu,;•t• mlll\l1t'"( up 1,1 h, pu:--, ,,,,•r, mul lHlll• ' 111 ,,11111 11 lug nt all. 
,l y 111 tlw ~h~1. t' 1l11tne. Mlll' Hulld• ,,, 1 1hP \' ht'i lnl c ton d,,t l"lrlkmJ,: 411-:wau .. •e ,, r th~• ~l'P'lnd llut•. ..\t . l~ '1'111•: \ \ HK Fll lt 1:-; ;\Hl ~ l•: Y 
h1J,;t.' !L <'. Ou1luw, ::,l,1t' l"'l' lnl'.\' , Ytslt• , 'l'h11t tHir:n:ru ph up1wuu•t l ,,,·,• n11., 111 Tlw 11n1,::1't"':o-~ of thl-4 \\ 11~· -..· :1111 _\ iun,• ' l'O " ('.\UHr ll:\ " to he u1Jh• to 1i! l1ill 1l 
ltl11g 1m.-mht"'1·~ \\l' h.'UUI•' tn lhHU() nt R~V' ,, -;nn· ,• t" nn \ iiwl'I, UH Pt•n·l'~ 1t111tknt 114,_•,~11 nu•n• ru 11IL1 thnu 111,, "• h•'tluh• .,, .11 j u ... 1 hl'hlrnl tlll1 tr,111 1 wllh t·1t,,,·ol11h•, 
1110..• Ulld \\I ll l~· t;l,,•11 nUlhJ ,, r !t1lv .. ,,110 \\·: , .. \\'lllthlllJE lllt' ~111111111t•~ Uh 'ltlU ll'IHplltrt'it . I t u , 111 ~ l(fh·• t· 111 tlHII h 'fl. l'tl•-, tor t lw UI CII \\lh; b,,' ..... t.-~;,; r . 
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
hll \ Ill oll m~1Lna:s. lhc ;\l lll'llt' \\ lll'II lht•.,· i1l1lrllWt l ornl tllP- 1111111d hult hf~ llh.~11 ti(( \' ~ Hl'th•. ur l :1g luwl, Uh"IIK llh• \\ti .\ ur ll h• IHllllh'd 
, , •oodn, 11 or tbe 1\'orld lttrt..•d lht' lltth' ,·Ulug,, of \ n11x . l' \ \
111 h•-. , 111 fl-out o( th1.1 hu1· r1u.rt1, " ht••t' JH.U~ts. ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
" • I") ,,·ood· " t"n'\•11ln¢ llorn1µ-,• I " 11llnr~' 1l11~t thl•., l:lhp '-llt\'l,•r lrt 11,, 11 lw!e~ Pl' ht '• 
• ~ )JIU , , 
1;~~!••~~.,~·1,,1~~•~.!~u~-~; lin"' lh·t.·,11~_l• .• ~:m 1111u~~•!~''.~,-~ 
1
~l ~~!'~, ~l; !~~-•f~~• t:~!'.'.~!1:!t.•'";'t';:·; ~~:',' .'.~ .. -~~..:.! ::~::. 
1
1"-:. IM PORT 4 ~CF OJ: 
1.:. " e"'Y St.."l\'OIHI und rour1u .LUU~~: I L~·• ;,-;n,tvi1 It ·i~-;1 d,•n•lu 1 .. u 11 1 ,1r t111·1it•..i 1llkr., 11111 1 clua \\·hilt' our 1,:u11"" tll't> p111 GASOLINELESS DAYS 
(lny tlf t hr nw11th. 0 . · 1 111,w l,..: ..i 1111111 l\\U yp,1r..i old . 1111~.1!• 1\\11 t ltl'ir h1tr111K1· th ,, l ' l1t'1ii.,· •:-1 luw, ll'.'rk. \'l s lttng u wwl><'t·s Ort:' u • • , ' l 'l1 ·11. l1m\t' \'l' r.' "' ' lllll l utt1 ll111t 11111 id h • 
wor wP.l .•umr. -- lh" ..iun·t' --~ or llilll' nllt 11f It 'll npt.' l'll .\ 1 lilt' flr,t :--l,i:11 n r 1\11 llltlH' I, . tlH tr \\· h,·ll tllt' .\ 111t•1·h ·1u1 }h.' \) llll' l!H..•h. t d \.IP 
llflce u• l tsldeatt l'IINe 1111 lllnHch t lll Ave. Ne u 11111 . s,. 
D ,t t of Re~kah tlon..i ,,r n l• "-·ul t'11nrrn: ttir-. 111 '! ,t'II n, .. r t•,11111u1111tlh11: l,1 ilw fnl'\\Hnl t1 ,•1wh tlwh· uu1,111w1Jit,•H fo r u ~u:-&nlt11l'l i:-iN BUR I er • • • ... 3 ) IHers h ' IWt' . It 1-. th e pt•r't'\ 1 l'H-~1nlln11111111 , 11 ,-p11t1 ... l'th·k \\Un1la 1Jl nml u~kt1 f,n·" 11r,,- ~umlu,· 011 ~t'IU, 1. r lif'y :-.uvt•ll 11.1olll'.' 13t•ncn,lt?nl LOt.lge, ~ o. - • 1 ~-~g 11 11 lufuntr) uutl urtilh' r~· 1h•111111. h .,·11\,• ht1111h,ir,1t1w11t. 11 11'1 n rtll h 1r, 1.•utmgti hl ul Jl t'lleknh. Ul~t In O. A . • 8 " ' h ilt' nrlllh1r.,· tin' ul\, ur~ hli"' l1t• 11 Jtr11mpt l.,· 111Hlt 1 1·1Hke.;i; whnt I~ t...1Mw11 u· P un ldl' Pl'lt-1hiu.,r ·~ arm., \\ 1111 :1.0(\I) 
❖•:-:.❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:-:-❖❖❖•:-: .. ❖♦-:-:•❖❖❖❖❖ .. !•❖❖•:--:-: .. ❖•:• •:• .. :•❖❖❖❖❖+❖❖❖❖❖❖+•:•❖·!· 
i * ~n •rr ~~('1u l 011<1 ft1 \trth ~h,utluys, Kt wi,,t1 h) ~vnw t' \ h'III 1,, 11re tlllt',"' thP \\ u , , 01111 1Pr hutt,•r~ \\01·1.. . l11 whh-h tr kN.1k~ 11111 ,_.hl ut• ~HIii' ,·o~thtL: . :!:,O t' Hlli , ; .:3o· p. rn . M r-, .. lArH ~imlll, St'('rNnry. r,ir 111 r1111 1ry utt, 1111,•t .. , tl1t> 1an111t1tn11t·l• t ~• 11t11 0 111 nr 1H.•tt,,11 or :-illt•11t't' 1111r 11 1· Hur rnotl r, 11, nil il it.• .\uwrlt·u11 l1' 1k'• 
.-\Jt ,-tqlt tng Ul"'ll('kflh cortllnlls t,,vlt d nf -.n•lli·ottlY.lt i,i: 1111~ flrt• uthl t lw 1'1111 l't,:c It 1111•1-_, . .\ t 111,, .:u 1111• r lnu• It ln ,ni \l,1w11 tl lllm inry f ttl'l'1 ~ 111 t•: u1·111"' t\ 11· '" 11 
+ THE WATERBURY ·,· 
~!~ Sa.nlta.r)' In Door Chemlca.l Closet l 
111 nt1t1n1l onr m~tlngs. 111 i'11t• fpo l , 111tlh\r.: 11 nd tin• m 1thnct~ 11, 11 t.•i11111tl' 1' hill'l'ltJ.t1.~ rn1 11 11 r flr..:t 1111,•, 1111d ,, lhilC' dnr:-i , 
Oau uh h"'..-or- , ·etern11s \\ 1111'11 It l'P11h l lij• ll l'l.'Ul ll}ll i~llt'd \\'t'I'~ 11,u,•r, \\ ht•JI :-11,1: 1111 J.: , .. 11 It ( Ill' f111'WH rd 1• ,,o,·ldc l'1•1·:-ihl11~•._ ll 1'111:,' \\ It It :!,"00. ..- is the acme of sanitary perfection athtined in Chemical ··· J Closets. f 
"i' !"olu plumbing required, no vaults or septic tanks, no offen- ·,· ~! sive odors. J 
i• Inexpensive to operate. ornamental and a comfortable + 
::: household utility. ::: 
1· Its installation sanctioned by the Florida State Board of ·,· 
,., ,., • j ,k~w to ttu,, 11 on rl.w utt•n lt1 ,·011111rn11tl 1n•111'11 .. ,·~1t1111 I ln,t. tht.• t:1111~ 11r1.• 000 liarn l µi,•JJudt'!i 
:\l ol!wr HkkPrtlykf' l t"'nt ~ o. l , ,it thr 111111 h... lrul111•d ht •t\H' l' l1 lht• f~ n,urtl Jllnl totu1• l'u, for ;{;1, '-1 & t orn pl l'h•l~· '-' t1 1tlppt•tl rl 
t,auJ,:hh.'N o t , -l'teUlll- ~ m{'t_•t th~ fir I Ju tbt' l' llrly .itu~t•. ,,t thl~ w1u·, lilt' 1,on Jlo-.tltlo11..::. Tht· pu1p1.1-., 1 1-. t l l 1,, lit:- for .\ uwrin111 t11f11111ry ru ,·11 to l'lll'l'Y 
,nu l tl1lnl Tm llt\YF, Ol 2 p. m., In l b<-' nnlllt•r,· plH\'l' tl \\hfll ut h1.' ~t wn-. A l np our :t11uc ·I.. nr prP,11111 morp 11t1u1 111111 huttlt• 
o . • \ . n . lJ nl1. M r--= .• J,"' tmte !teh!hart, ~ :-ctuuttlr.,• ptlrt. 'l'llt"' rt."'fll \\Ork wu~ tht• flr,t ,, a,,• 1.:01111: 11110 1u ·1 io11111111 f:.!1 •1•1 11 , .. .,. thwn~ un• ,, h1m11 111 u lh•pu1·• · 
t ·n:•-,Jiltlnf •• Junl' H " nrner. ~t't\rt tR r.r. the htflllltry·~; hut u:~ llll' tro111 hl•, ·11 1111' co P"-' ' 11t our 11,hu11t•c l 't•,·11111 1 tlw ,., ,. 11 "__. 111 111• tilt' 'l'r•1,11 1i1 11 r~· ~11111•11 w11 L 1111 
. • • , ,tnhlllzl•d , h11rh'11U1 d, 1t\•n-. l~ ~.,·,1t•111 -- l' rn .,· ~lr t lh1t.l, pt1ull 1t;.: 10 11t1 • ,\11 1Prlt•u11 1w11 pl r t o 1ur r1 
\\ 01111" 1 ~ He lie( l oqis. "Pr<' l't.lll!i:l l'll t' lctl . uuil 111m·l1 ,,r t1w llfl' ,. \ ~1t11n1i1111 ul'l•P"' 11w\\ \\hl•n• 1lh•1111•11 lllt•li· -.u,itt),:s r,•..;11l1i 11 i,r t1·11 111 11h:-i til H•111 •,• 
1.. 1.. )l l11•hl• II Hdh•i •·•.'I'll"' 1111.'~•1 .. 111_ in thl\ u;,0 " """ l h·l•tl 1_11 111ulcr1tnm11d \\1111 un1 111111l'ld11,: ur,• li\•twi:t u l\\ 11 111111 \\· 111,. Hu,llu.r!'I ~turnpg or i11hl LI it 
:! 1,. 111 _ lh t :-1 .. T1111 tl u111 l 1,11 1rth l l111r.. h<"ltl' f'" nC'w nwthrnl t.lt ouud" u111.l th•- fin•~. Bt1IIIJHI tl11•rn , u11tl rn' t111t•111h t•ii, 1_111 u 1 ltornl-. . l t n .. •mlutll•t.l lh t 1111li• 
dn~ ... 11(P:11'!1111onth h1 thtt: .\ n . hutl . ft1lse 'tK"Cnmt' net."t•~ur., . ~hru111wl. ,~rn1111i:~.tlll'lll : l..i tl 1t'l'lll'lll.'"·-..,•11 1·111 l1101' lh-. thwt ih,'l' ~u,111µ, 1u ·1• 1111111~ 11w..:1 
p 1, .. , uml 1·.u·p ,t,dt or ur,, nir,H,lll~ tl ,l•ll u:-.'-'11 ulrnu,t tl~du ... in•I~ h) th•• lire. 1 lw nlfll't. .. r 111 t.'tH1Hnttt1tl mnf-it lJ,• , .i ltrn hl l· 111 1'1, • l,CO\t num•ut wht•11 the•, I .." ... :~•-1:~.:" :::~:O~'.~::;:.:::!~~~-x, ~~~-:! 1n,·lr1•d 11111 111•11 11 :-tn1 " ntl1a l tnrtlt'lt, l:nh' llll' .\ llhl, \\ll u~~i. , .... u )tnlu -.1 nn n•ol, ru n •Cul. nrnl 11ukk-\\lltt 1tl 101 kt' , 111 ,·n· rnutlt• 11 ,niluhl • tnr 1irn~l't.'1ttlo11 •it pr- , •1 h •ut t ll t.: UI\ \\htt -.n(t ·i,:11ur,h•tl hhu,df thlrt, l1f, lllt.·u mur,hn lt.•tl ht . lll'h or1l11 r tllut lltt \\rtr. 
. \ ND Sl ' RGF.O. 
O. L. Ill' H'1 \ STlm 
Ph) sh-iln llllll ::-<tr •ton . 
• l!Ck~ i11 ',,110 llulhlln 
DR. E. , t'.\RRI 
Phys lclau H il , urgeor. 
l,H lte 11th. t tw.-ell Mos nntl ~ -
t. loull, Fin. 
OR. J , D. 
fr l'I h,•11t•t1th llll' '-lll' fttl'l', . tlu• , nr,• 0 111 11r t lHll,L:Pr pf U d11111t.•1• I'll •• l 't•1h•1·al 111d 1a ltul11l,t l'l1tl1111 l't ' 
J 1 IJ:l1- \Jll t1. h,1 l!-hll
1
1 l..i hq.:,11 :'. _ 1",,.,1111,•,~ •• : '," •• ,r.,. rt,·1'u",". ,11 h(•,t,•,·,, ·~"1.·,·, ICr'",' ", l ·.·.·.·,·,1 1',". ,.', ,1, •• • I" I tt •d t11111 I llt.•,, ~"1' I I I!;,., of 1µ11,111.1, .... ,•• ·.•111 .: •• • ••• • •• • • • • • •• •• ), ............................................ :,. __ :. I .•• \:-..: •• • •• • .. • •. •. •. : •. ·._ • •. • .. • •. ·., :.\. · .. · ..• :. ~~ .. ·t·.:· ••• • •lht•ir llJl lW.'nrnrni• 11 1111m1,1 ... _ .. :--1 ' , '' .... , . 14 t 11 , ... 1,,. 11111 1 1t 11 ... 11 iw •• ~-- .... 011,n ., · 1110 
1:utt•ut i• \ Ilk+! tnnil •ni;I~· 111 1Hl,t,O l\4' t hl• _flr1• 11(' tlh• l'1H 1111~ . id 10 .-1,1;00 ,0tllll,,tullu11 :-. ,,hh·II. ,ul111 •d11t t t t 1 
lult• 111 lhllt ~•·UI' !Ill• l r1•11d1 nthl tlw l l1t·,·1IJlllll't 1 Hf lh1 •~1.•1·u11dlh1 1111tltl11 '. ~·. l\'111 .. tl µullHII , 1111•r111 U ~11,111~ fll :;:::: :::::: 
l\ rltl -. lt -..
1
un1•1I i ,1.-,•rlmt•m-.: \\hh :l t·11n 111h1111n• to tll l' 1hfrd 1t11• n n·p,•111111111 t \i,1 ,ti:tll p,wk1•tlH111k-. t1I l .:!.jU,tkHI ::,::i,: LICENSE N ITICE :i,:::,: • 1,, 11trutl1111 .,r nn.• inh•11tl1•1 I 111 ohlltt.:r• 1h, 111,·11t- , 11,,•d 111 1111' llll:11 h. 11 11 '" l o l1"'1Wpttl'lllti1,n 1, lt11 w, It llll'lllll ·t 
11111 11'1 l'tllllll~h·lll nt ... put..,·d tu (rnut t1( fll ... l ltul•, 1--udi.1,:. lll" ti:.:;. IUllk: , ·1: r~ 1111' HI\ ll\l1rllJl1 ' ::::;: :::::: 
_ t:1.•rui.tll tn·twh 11,.-.ltlou-. I f11tl1 tht• 111- l>n rlu' tlw liuttll, 1111,,.,,,,1 tlu·n 1 1111 .. 11111111 ,r :!:!:! 111 11 1,. :i::i: :i::i,: 
1,1111 r,r ,., . .,.1,.,,1 •h,·111 , T111•-.• ,•111:111~!.- l,·,·11 11111d1 hl\·llh!t111 l 11ltlt1111ul1 ,•\ln•111• Tl •, 1.111 ,1, ·r , 11 ,.,,1 " ·' ~I\ 111,• 1 lr1·• ·• -:,.•. •!•·•· 
1t1t•III ._ 1 11 .. "I'll us I h•• --~1hh•rr11111·1rn ,la 1 I.\ ll11porw111 111·1 ld,•t".' u i· I hit ,·, din ~ iv•,l ._ 1,u1,1 l1qu lp for (lie .\ 111jlrl - ·•·+ ❖•f 
l.1•r .... . 111111 ht.>1·11 l ittlt• nlfrd1.•1l l•~· -.hrn p r, 1r Ull~lhlni.: It' .... ,111111 l1 !,!'l' llt ' l'HI llt - ,ui1 u1·111.,· a .. ·,oo J11Ut111· I \I ·~~ \\lllt tin • ·i .. t" ·i·•·· 11 I II t 1 · I f I I I l •,••:• :._:•1• Y. ul'l, utul lhl" ,l t•U•JH1,•r:-; t·11 1t t 1p 1111 11 ' lll\."ti l1n n \\It l1 r u 111 , w 11.:n• l 1t 1 U' v:111 l\'lll)HhJP nt l'lllllllll,; :i.(~I 1t1ill'N t'lh' 1. ■--•--•••----■!1!!11·-------•---• ,:" 
munulll:.t lhi •h· rlfll..: uml 11uu•llh11• gu11-. 111~ni 10 ht' Jr,rninl·t l I IIIOl't' thuu 1111 u l , l_r 'l'lll' µu,·c rl\llH 'llf°~ ,inll'llH'III 1·111ll" I ::::,: ~ •
1
.+ 
Hhlll'"' 11 .... -.n,, 11 II" 1111 ntt1wl.. in.:Hill '-' t ... 1·t1-.t11rn11r-' (11 put 4111\\11 H "li11\ l 1u1 Ulll'lltl nn lil tlll' fut·I 1h11t luhur 011•1 ),:•( •+•:i: 
- il1t·11t '-tnr1• ·•1. n1.i:1•·· 11..: \\ t'II u, u ·,·1'\ ' t •p l11;.: li:nrui,:v.' llllltl•ri-11 ,. .. .. ,. 11 ihtl to t·mu.ln th1c lht ' \\ll l' ·t·~· ·,·+ 
~ <l fur ri-- IIH' fir-.1 ,~,11,•rh11t·111 , \\\'I ll , 'l'IH ·1,0, l1un·11µ, ,·· I J11"'1 \\hut. 11 ... 1.,. o1 hlu~hl l' d r,- 111,1 Ul1l' ,,r tlH'1 1l' ,,11n ·t, .t .. s" •a·:( 
PhJ·slclan anil 
, 1rr k,, I'hone 
t. 
lltt• l(f1'\l \\U-. "-;lll--t:ll'lllry; tint lt ,\iii 11H111l hu1,1h , I t tuk, tu tlll• 111111 I Hl'l· 11 ... ,.,1 11,· 11li--1t111p11,•p ,,r tlu1 pt•II .. t..... +=:-
Phone wit l11..i111·l ,1 .. th• ... 1n11 ·tl 1111 11( tht: lrl'Udl Ith- .... or till' tl'rrltor.r lll,.\'.llll1!-o1l wlild1 tll• • ph. ' •t .. i: All t' I 1· t es re rt 
~nrrl,1111 , r .. , 11, , 11 1,111•1, •lm11l1 '""•l•I 111•11,•k I dln•t•Lt•tl, "1111 •It ,• 10l<j,·,•• "r ~ lt11pllrli•, I fr1111• 1,,•111r11I •· .. •11••rh •• :q. 0CCUp3 1008 ICe fl e ax a •1 l 
n tin• 111111 tlw -.:lw1t t'.' l"~ c1( tlh• n1111111t1t1\• 1111•\t 11ll11i: , ·11 u11nu11k111lo11 ol ;1t1) ld111I ;: t 'hrnhtt.·d h,\ 11111 ~int: lurunll 011 ou1· ~(:,,: :!:i: 
.\ TTORNE\'S T LA\V 
l 'UliOlt or "-111lll01 l ll'N \dH•"1, n111l , ..... \\ Ith the pos lti1111~ 11) '"' --l•h~t •tl lh't·11111uli1 h•tl "'t11)1'1h• ... or , 1qu l pnH' lll I d d bl O t b 1 t I f r •'••· 
1\llt'ntl~ tt llt' 111UJly WU"' IMl, ... lhh• fn, .. th t1 1ti,1 l!llll-- :11'1 ' ll_'llltlld tlll_l \\U lhtt• '1'11 till \ ·\ltlll \\ l' ntll l' l\1'1'~ HII IIH' =::::: ue an paya e CO er s. n O - ++ 
ilt·ft•n,t· 10 :!'\'I r11nu1rd 11ial11 u11,l ,., ut i-h.:lt1 11111.rh•-. \\lllt the trt_,ut. 11 11,I \\ut· IH' -.u,luµ . Ii~ 11 1, .. 11t1pm·P, Wt.: ..il\1111 :;:::: :!::1: 
G P. GarTt tt t1·•111111rl1.1• ,•11111111:h·Ultlll• 1,,rnn lh t 11! -1 •1'11, uro• '''"Jll•·•I Ill , .. ~ulnr lltllt' \111 • I . tl11;, 11111.-I• l,•1•u- ,.r, \lh,•11 1111• \Ill:' • ••• mat1'on ,v1·11 be f'1led aga1'nst everv .~,. 
" 
1 
Jc•hn"-fon J:1t·I. 1'1tdu·, I 11-. lhw '1'111-. "'"" 1hu' u: 1111 tht.-..1' IIHI·"' t.• th:• dqHII \11•ddl•tl ,: n\",·l" -'·+ > -f•1 .. 
J OHNSTO N & GARRETT till' fa•·t 1hu1 tlw 11r1ilh•r., ,tuppt•tl lh p,·111111 1 ... h:tll 11 111lh•, 11 1" 1)\•rlwp· 11 tul k \\ lullc.\l·r ,, 1, 111111111-1, \\,• ulll11111_h•I~ ::::S: Xi: 
fin• Ill' J,:1'1•1111,, 1•\.h•rnl1·d 11, r:\ll!Z'C 111111 ultd II hu:r. .. \ 1111tl11·r I' ll\\ or 4•,plmdo11 11111"'1 11a,· f11r 1l1r11Ut,:II a.ollll' f11r111 ol I'\ ::,::1,: requa'red to pay occupata'on ::,::a,: 
Att o rneya-at- Law tlll' • JH'llt) • ... l•ud~ 111·1•11~ hl•fnrt• tllt• Ill• '1tlllH·,·h tllt·--t• rl_:.dH_ nn~ l1· l111t•oo1 Ht tlwll 1orh ,\·hh-h 111 , ·u11-. 1hut 1u11 ·t_ \\ 'l' 11111--1 per on 
nn; .. 1 , 1u, 11 tJ, Citiz~n ' Bank B1d ., 1111 1,; 11 ,,.: "II' •'" ·1•r1• ... ,., 111 111 1111 11 11- 1 .. , ..... l'\ln·1111t~·. 111 t·ta t. •1~~ tt' l"l'lto1·y '111l' l'I ,'l•••o,· •• ••-••h,·, thll u.:" \\l' 1'1111 110\\ '" .... , . ·i-·1• 
' I 1 r I 11 ' 1 11\ . I 11 I I I I I • " ·.c:: I I i " . :_,:_:_•,:. ,,.11t1 11•l <oHrloP<'lltlt" ·: •~·: '" 11• 111 •· 11·•·" ••• 1 11'"" ,w •• , . .. ...... . ·:- ·•·, ••• !. !:!J. w n,, Olf'- nnt ,_one so o n tJctoDer 
+ 
+ 
,,1 .. 11,11 iii u 1111111 ultllllll"" • 1na_.,, uu•~ H•lll~ r•-1·111l'l·1111•111,,.111 11111w 111 llll T o th • .,,1,,11 t · \\ c ilf;l\\ 011 n,, ,u, .. ; T, ..!.• •,•••,• 
--, rlu 1,,itl, r1 1 uumt:twl•?" wpr,• n .'."' " :1~ fl'\ :1t lu•,, 1,·1·il rnll 1hrnt . ..:h -.,t1!.-t1 It f .. lalt·d .._ 11111111~.., ,ir ,.1111111111 , \111, "'' ur" tll11 •• 
h1i11~h1..: tl:Ph \\11 l11l.11tln rn11 l 1 _th• li lt11pq-.-.i11lt• tu 11:tn•ul u •:: .. 111-...,·l\1 .. lll i i \\11r .. ,· 1· 1t111hlln11 I I :!::~: 31 1918 Aft r that date the 1·1 """ ::: ❖ 
!
t ire H 1 1,, 1u11mtn•1w1l till'lr l,umn.111•1 t-1,r ll ttl n,uul l,1n.,.., 1\1•1·. i 1i.1 o ,.1 i, · .. 1111 fllt1ihhl l,. 11 ,,lpll 1lw w111· 1- :!:? , , ~ ),:'t..• 
LEWI S o•BRYA 
Auorn,y II Law 
K• ., , mer . l· I 
1mmns , TF.E u 
\ ftorn Y• at , · 
1111 .111 r11 .- 1110 :!.i1 _ n. 1l1111 . , •• ,11d11:11lf'1' 1 ... hr,ioi.:111 11,1 1 • u •· · ,,11dll11 
1 
,,,r awl tutulh.:thl11 u u;..'1ti11 l•1·,·,11u1, • • •• ,. 
Ht• I'"" ~ 111111 ,nn·lul ll'l••·
111
'·,I 
11 11111"· i-lfl,, •n·t,u,I,·- . ln ·wlo l111<l'tt1r•. I ::::;: w1·11 be doubled ,·11 addition to fee of -:- -·· 
I:i.H .. ~1 lu1rud1uc,l Iii l,urr,1i.:;,• n-.,i"i· 11t1tl t:\1·11 lia11d 1.:.1v11ut1, .. 1111\t.~ 1h••l1 ''!;1:;1.1111 11 Iii• l'lf •,lh•• J,lo« l,:tdt' 11 1 ::::;: ::•:,::::::.·:• 
kun,, it "''" Ill tlw t11111llllt:1 11f !·I' plutt l11 th· ,i lwllll', ll ► \\Pll u-. tl u• t ' ·nn nu,· llutl n,Ut1trv h:t h11•u , ·11111 




lh,• 1"'111 h•I' l'i •~·-, 11'"111 .i.,, a 1'" I, •·· •h. 1''.11 ,I ,·,; I"" r .... ,,,.: \\Ur, '" II ~···;• :::::. Sher1"ff, Cl rk and Pro ecut'1ng At 
11 u111l 1~. Xtute ll ,11,k 
K i.,..,lmmt.li•, l•' lo r ltl n 
'• illl'Jit t1 111111 11u11• u( rl 1·1 ti11 !l,-1-l11d1. "',11~111 tl1r,11i'"II u1t .. 1l11tll•"· \ I h•u-.cl 1 .;. ♦;- I - :_::.:.•,:. 
111 ut,. p,1'11•1111• llu-.. .:I'"." _11,. \ 1 tl ..:=,\1 Ir \\u-. '" 11"'-t 1,( 111! .. ,11111l,it.J11111u 111 iui ... 1/ ,11 111~, 1 , 111 ,,11 fl·,,1,1 iui p111l11:.:: ::_:!;::.::'·':;_:: , 
nhl,.<. 1!1' 11ll II .11,1 "· - '" "'" I th I a11.1..: - ,11 .• , 1111• ,\111,•rl1111, \11111 1•:111 .. ,11111 ... 1111,•- ,,, 1111) lt11 1"'''""' ,.,, •. ,,, t If ,·n doubt a to our l'ce 1 e ++ 
111·nu II 11t' tli1• l11fot1tl') tu \\l~hl~1._1u,,· tl.:11_\ uw l \ ;Ill\., 111111 it l111-. l14•1·11 tl1t• I' 1111 flit• 01111·1' l:111u1. ,;, , ,111all.\ 1111--1~•1·1 orn y. y I I ' ·,··1· 
111 'ot'\ 111 ~ 11,1• .,1,1rtl-..._ ,,t th1 :11111_11
1
1_ 1 IM·1"1•·t11c11l·,11m111.111il,·1-c1liat It \\lll\\ 111 ,nm p,•ll!-,I 111 "'"\• It'- 111 .,- 11 11111!1111•.! up :::::: W. B. RAWF0R0 
Attorney a t La, 
'l tlzens Da nk Bulltllug 
Kl lmw •~. Florldn 
.\IILTO.' PLEDGER 
· ,\ ttorne, at Law 
r., ,I,·~ 111,1.: .. Dakin .\ l'a, 
Kl• lmwt'l , l-'lmld11 
.fi.r-tW . 6. Ring 
..ft, Cl"ud, F'lo,.,da 
Notary PuhUc T~pe\\ riling 
lnlormatlou Bureau 
New I. loud Hot I 
Tak yoll( hoe to 
JOH SHIVERS 





I'"'"'""'•"" lit•• I ....... ,'""· lht 1111.• l, 1111• 1:1""""'' ,1,,1r,,,1 '' " ") •lttt<' It 1, 111"' 11111 1 ··•tt•l11111 111. ··"·II ;1f11·r 11,1111! :;:::: consult Tax Collector or Prosecut1'ng 11 
1111 1111, p,• ... h ,I h1o1111• 111 l••l't' 1li1• ''t''111 ~ l11'11l1...ht i11to 1,lo1.,. ,,;rnl Ir .,.11111 , 11.11111 l h•l ij l11111, 1'1111111•1 'r' Y ) ): 
,11 1.i :: 1 111u uwl or: .. rnul_z • hi-- iii· •· 11 .. _
1









"'" ,.,,··:•· TRAIL OF THE PAINTED ·,111 "" 1" 1111 1 111 hll\l' r"' 1111 ' 111"'"'"1"1'1' Attorney before date mentioned No :p,': 
"" 1t1al "' ''""'• th~ .... 1t11l,111•· .. ~ :i" ; l'I" rr11111 ;, .. r11♦ ot, .,1111 jtlll•• · •·- : 11 . llt:t :,:·,· • • ••• 







1:1' ;~ 14 "'./_ POSTS, ,.'hin 1•n \\ ill ,~ • \\ul'H out 111 u l 1·u111lu\\11, ,:.:i: +•'•-!-
•11••ll • 11tll•• ••l tn •lt1• t1!1tl1'I)" · , 1, · 1111 •, 1 "11 ... ,1o,• "•11· •·"'"r,,.•· ·,•:· except1·on will be made and arrests .. :r: 
\\IHI lir,1111.!111 1lu-lr n~·l' 1•1111 t1o1l 11111~1 • 1~:::.n ... 11 '-'~lll;IJ ,t1•1l t·a11it11I Jt11f11rl' ,, 1·1111 •:- .. :- {-•'· 
p11l11t wh• ·rc Colt" ! Wdll, llll
1
1ltl ... to l ltlll .i . rt1 1i'.' l:a 1to 11 . Etlltur or t :\ t"r\ \\'erl\, t,{' 11r11pcrli p r1•1111 1· 11 I ii IUl' ll 11 111 11 11 •1 :::;::::::::: ;!i!i:::: :i,:::,: 
"" ""' ''' "~I••--'"·"' , .. , hull-••,\I·• \Ill[ - '· ·-ll•t'olll I •w t ,, llt:tlt .. '" 111111 Jn,t ,•011slth·r.•lolc ' .. 111111" .... l"\II n •II I 1'•'"'1"' will immediately follow failure t 0 
11( JOtl hn.... ti 11 11cl1 ti ll'Hlll tlii• ~,, (1•1 11 (run!. uutl 111• tl un :ca: 
+ .. \ h ... ullttt• lf 1111t l al11 ;.: i_ lPtt 10 1111 ,., 111ltl 1111• tlu• lu111"1H111ll111.: .. 1111·., 11f 1h11 'l' ln 
11111











.. r ·;;· \\lll~lu i,: ""11 •11 "'" •h•• "• 11111 ' 1'''1 \\ , ... ·1 r• ·11 ,11n , .,1 111 - "'" 111 ""'" 11111 " " 1111 pay thi tax before October 31st. :i::i: 1111:1,k "iil 1 h 1•Jtll .. t••r tllP 1~ ' ... 111 11 r' 11r 1111\•• I• , ... , uu 111111 ,,1 1111 ,.,c 11 r u 11:1r t 1o[ du, ur; ,, .1 .. 1. 
]Pr.r ! '11•t1l"ll11tn1J, 111 1h tlu-..• ~• _t~~11
11 
ri tlw 111,·1•. lint -.1111 un ulllc 1,, ,1r11.1.a:l,• i l t 1 .... 111111111-111 111 , l11 uur 1·uncl111'1 uf ++ :i,J,: 
1111 ,,!i ,,.d-. In II d,itl.. I"" Ill• Ill • l,1wkul11111 •f111111 11i1 • lfo111 li11"1r"11d1 t , th,'\\tll' lnpU'fll"4\\P).!+1ll l u lll "" I'"' Y"i' ., .. .. 
1luln•t11P111 1:n•n·h11 111 •r.v 1•01111111111 11t•r.
1
' (, 11 \\ith 1111 • for u 11101111·111 1u 1·n111n• 11',1 , lt"i.' ,u~•i•1~1-:,t '1': f 11 Yl11~ • fp 1t11 :;:::: ~ ... . 






•.:• I \\11111 ~•11• ••• "' ... \\h111 h,• """· I 1,111 .• ~1,11 i ,·.,11 ,.1111ptl 1111 ·,••,· ,-JWt'&, :::~: 






\\11111 .'OIi tu )..1111\\ tlw tnllh, ., 'l'li n t nli.tillt 'llt·1• 111 il-.Plf 1·1111 11'1h· ·r-·i- •---------••■■Mliil .. --•---••••-• .1 • .!. 
tu 111111 I tt ""~k u[ hi" "' 1111 "'"' lo( pn·; Jr I Ilic du.\ l11 ·J'11n• 111 1" LI:: ,111-.!1. 1111~· 10 ,,lt,Uiln.a.t 1l1P \\111' d1hrt., 10 tllul :(): ·:1:'·:k 
t a-11 11 ,1 J111· 11h11 1•~1•r., u1i11llt
1i 111 11.i;; \\1.~. J c 1· \\1••'""""' 1111 • 11u11~ 1111. k111,\\ll 111,· 11\. , 11 ,Jl 1,.t • "hlt•h 1111• 1111111, •y 11rn-. 11\" n l f ... :: :;;;_:·: •·:.·!il::: ••• •. 
o f th•• 11ltnd. :--11l11p1·1l fir 1 ... 
1111 
II •• ,, h•,111• u111I 11111111,t,t \\ht· II t lu• IJur llttl• ,n11l111l1ll' tu lht> j,tt1\ 41flllllllll 1•~ w B CRAWFORD ·.l·.1.·. 




JH,.t:' 1n~1• \\uull l IHI awl 1111• 1111•11 w11uld lt.:11 1, 1~~ i~l\"P!-illllt'lll t 11 \\· 11 r-~u,·l11)l"' ~1111111,., • • , 
1hi-. 11111 •· 11n•r lh•• '"I' " I llwrl ,. l\t1tHl !o1, :1:): 
1~ ;:10 .\ " ll lll'h l firs·: 1111•~•·, ll ,IIIHI '1'111 • •·•11•1U\ 111• 1,1111\\1. ii, I••· Ill, or +··· rrosetullng Allorney. j::': 
)Ortl"- ,'I l• i,·rt'll •I' ruii1:" 111 n ,O:ilJ 1u-1•1111ru11tm ~· 111\• 11 i,:1vut 1U11I 11 -i I on. Ill 'I'S OI-' Ill .\l.\S l 'I' \ . ':"Y 1 1 
:,! . \ I 111 U"4 UUl'I'", ::::i: •1•i~.• 
., nrd-.., :--i l1111,I> J ud11t1•d po:,,t ' \\' llut 11n .1 . .. 1.. :t 
:.! · I:", .\ ,1 Jtu u:,.:,-, H.l~i yur,I... lht •,\· tor'! Tl11 •1'1•'-.. 11 lot of w11od1 •11 lto11 l '"I 1lut1 111'1' ++ C L" BANDY '.l 
_ . .\. M Ho ugf", U,2:?.i )1tr,1.... 11111)· ur,• to i.:ultlr- tilt'" ull-.l ul,;' w1 , u11tl 111u1kPtl ·· Y. ~t. (' .• , ... • :•,.: :z,: • • 9 :CJ. 
1· u1t• ... -. -.111d!kttll)· orth•rt-11, lu • would , ii 1:.,, . .,. hlurn•1 I with ltl••rn l uw l :,,: uf ,\ ud -.11111 • un• p11l11!1 'f l ~t•llo\\ 111111 "'11 1111' •i•y i± 
,1,nll111w r" 111fl fire \\hkh lllPllll ... 11-. I 1·•11...: 1hu1 IUIJ.; 111 , .... , . llw ro111I. ('UII lll't' llro\\'11 01' ~1"1'1 11 ·r·:r T11 Colledar. :1:· 
11qwlls u..c hlto1 r11111o1 1111 l l(· lon1h•tl 1111d 1i,lh,\\ lilt• 1r11 il of t l,o-.p 1ml11utl 11o 1..it 111 11i,, 1·1u11 p, 111111111d 1111r, ·1m 111 r,, n1Hll1& :S:): 5 4, . .f .. t11-..,•hu1·,:1•d 111 1111 Ill• • i11t1 1f\'Pll i ll),t" tiin•• J1rn ll1 •-. IIIH """k rr .. 11) Klu •II ~,Jl)( •k 01" l 'OIUlll'h •-. 1111' 11\\ll\' .t ... ,.. ± 
II 11d UIII II hi' ~ t: 1~ Iii, -.111\) onh·r UI' i'il'C ~•1 ,.., , .. '-11 :111 11 11l111u• ', Ill f111d lli 1.· l'I ' u 11 11,- :\11\\ ~II.\' ! \\ Ito OWII .. 1 l11·"t' l1 oll:,.l't, II 1111 1.:=t~.:,.+ .. • ❖l. .. o-! ..... 1..❖ .. r❖-❖---❖❖:r,· •'r:t.·• .. • .... • •• :,..• .... :--:-' .. -:--:••··+·,·~·r❖❖•· ..... ~.,.-+++-a-++++❖❖+ff· 
11 Hl u-11111 rlur,• fr11111 111 ·• fr1111t 111 .. 'i't 'll"'P 111 • u1 u r ,\· -q1pp,1r1 . wllut 1h1 1111 1 ltilll•r~ 111P1111 '.' .,.-:••:-:-f..: ... !-.!-~-J. .. ❖+❖❖♦•!•❖.••• .. ·••! .. ! .. ~•~·J.--:.,: ... !.,:.❖J.•❖•.··•• .. r❖J.~ . .J..❖.-..❖++++++++ 
tlrlrn: •· I 'l' li,• trull 11r 11&1,,• p11l1111 1 tl po~t~ IM tlh' f 
I 
lll l ,\' .,_.,. 
1 
• 





•·ftl,1 t'· nho ,-.·!I' h:n·•· :1 ,-1.:ir-P 111 If ,. r l,loml uud mi: ·1~ i,,uJ }n\lu. nw!\11 !I pln, •11 n '!",•~• \\Pl !•:i: ~:•a: 
l11f11111 r .,· 111111 ur1ill••ry, u n • , ,, , ,, i•·.!lll' .Ju -.1 hPforc iltl\\11 lllt' Jtlt ' ll flit • 11111, \\'lu•r•' , ,,•4.•r ., 1lrl'1 I i;in1 1111 •r tw1 ., ,... ):J. N ITICE ,i) •. 
I I I I ~1 I -, .,, . ('01 111 ' n II J;:lH•..i( t ; •• \\It l II Olll~l tr \\U 1· . 1 1111• l11r\\11rd 1n111• 11 •-., '"'11:.; Ill( .,n1 u lh :C( ,1."f• 
Ju llu• ,-n,,, r 111. I 1111111 1• 1111tliiw, l hi ' l'ulklllJ,(! lln rdly wonl. th il.\" 'l'IH•y IIH 'U 1111 ltll of rrlt •iHllr 1" -, IJllh_. .1 .. ,. ,f .. 1· 
Hhfl\"1 1• lhl• ··11•rn h1111r '' or 11.,,11- r,,r 1111' t li1• ~llt ·nl , J1Ht \'' tr1111,ptni of Jllt' II \\hlJ 11111 "411' , lillll i-Ulllt' jokt • r , .. r1, .1 .. . 1,. • ... 
ll1f111,lr)· 111 li,1n• It'- -.chd 1 1•r. 11· .:lit 1.,, l'IHi• \\rlttf+II llwlr J11"- l h.: tt• 1'14 110111, ,\ rnl -.n111t• 111111'1 lllllt• •·0 r 11 1· r ie ur •'··· ., .. • 
I ::-,;; II. Ill P11 1111• ~p1·11111 1 th" iil l illi ll'\" JIi t /i \\l lh f111't '"'l l'IIJ'\'1•d 1Hll or 1• •111'. 1111,{ 11' ;f'OIII' ri,ll \i-1, :t:: :,: 
+ 
Jllf'II ~II 1111 1 uf ll u•lr I r lll'lil·. li!l"'" I ' 1'11• •.r JIil!-" liUI 11(1•1111111 lhP .\' JH l•'f,lllit• ' l ' Ju ,,· JIIPH l l II hit 11r fr i1·11dl,\' lf1n .. :-OltUll' ·'·± ❖1· 
1hr1111~il 1111 Ir 11w11 1•11111111..'11•1111•111 und h1 .. ho p!tul!o4 ; 1ll n J 11"' '< tlli · u111IP1 •tt • 
11111 
Mini-i ll 11 r wur : f:a: :::.J1: 
~ 1111! ill S u \ l u11' 1. ,,11,1 1111111 1111 1111• 111111 JII l twftm th•.\ rr,ll'h 1111 · fr .. 111 Th(••· tn(•nll !It(• word 11r l11 •11ll11 i,; , .. , . • •.J. All bus·1ness and pro- .... ,. 
1111·11 urt 11!-ur ot 1I,,• "ii• 1111,I \11 th .. lr 1n ·111· fl~ .. 111 1114' ,·t-n· tr1111! , uwh •r 111 , ., -.pll'II \\Olliul r• t 1.1H', •!-J- ·1 .. t 
111""1" r I'" 1110•1 T hi•)' 11111_, he !04 111• fl i t: .,r 1hP IIIJ.;' u111, ~ ,,u,·h 1111111 'fh<•y m eun O HI UJtlll· rn, .... :q.~• · 11111 11 :i::l: :S:): 11nl 111,111 Iii•• •11••·1•,· 111•111lt hi•·••.: 111111••"' J11,1 n .. ,-,1111d ut u 1111µ0111 Goll ' own holy wonl , .i • • 1• •~+ 
\\ l1li-h. HI 1111• ,:.ooo ~ fl I' 1 ru11i,:1·, ld•:11• II , ... t h• 11·t111t ·hllt• I n•m i1 or i :.. ~ . . \ 11•1 t lwy 1111' 1111 ti IP tl11111J.;lil .. :- :1 .. a .. •. .,,. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE CO, 




\ 011 nouhtrr•t d out an un• 
l<tm pt . ran!lt . o, in.bred sal • 
man. For the IIAflte reuon, do 
uol ',{'1111 out an other but at• 
lnt~th t. for~t ful , and Interest• 
rompelllng printed matter. 
1 pln .. 11v.-.1 ht 11•·'• •I, 11r .!:p, ti, II'"" u tr .\I. 1' .\ . 1 
11,m1t• Ju11d \\ ht•11 lh,• ~" 1' I ttld :_;:_:f:: f • I 1 • · • 1,:+
1
• 
!.1,n I 111,t II 1u1111hq 111;1( 111 1." p1•1•11.l1 h ·11111 If II 111111d n•11 1·l11·,-i; 11111 11 1 I 11• 1, ., 11111~ lll 't• l1t •11 1·tl ess1ona 1censes. expire ... 
1111 1•, 11111-.1011 I•\ j"\ 11 " ., , . 11r11 1·11 l 1•f' I I, 11d ,II pl t tt• or t•h1tt·11lllll' r111• l'Hl'li 111 1111, :l::i,: I, • 
.. r r1·11111 , ,1,r,· tlir1"• ..... , 111 •I"' Thi '" 111 ,.,, .,.,1 ·111 1·11"" 11 ., r1111 , 11 1111,lf't l 111 \ k 1, -,,, .• ,~ 1h111"C,• 11 1111 .. _. 1 
:l~~l•~~r,::r/:.~· ,:;•~~."7, "'i'..1.:•i1•:, ::':"!, i:::•: ;~;,'.t ':•;'.',:/ 1'.i:•~~•I ,,,.;~ I i·ni1;•~1; '.:';;•i'.1 :::•,: , :::: 
11,~:.•::i~ 1~:::: k!!:•:~~ 1'.,'t· •"1.•:.1i• :.,1o· 1 ' :q \ 
Ir .. ,nlu 11 I ,. I •I h II "I "" h ,1,, , .. 1 .. , .. r ,,,.. ' \I l ' , I (·1'1"o•t11r>·, ::,:-:: on Sept. 3 0, and· should :i:1: -1,h•. 1 l1,gl11g- 111 tlu•lr 1•11r 111111 thP 1111'11 " J.: •, •· J.onl'' 111., 1111 •11111!11.( J 11 -.1 Ill ..... • . ... 
111 JPf ,-llluu. fl1, ntt.,ddtu: Julll~ 11111\, - ••H•r tlsc :11i;." tw ++ ++ 
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